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CHAPTER 1

Introduction

INTRODUCTION
Meiosis isanessentialprocess inthesexualreproduction cycleofeukaryotes.Itbrings
about the transition from diploid to haploid generations of cells. At fertilization, the
diploid stateisrestoredwhentwohaploid gametes fusetoform adiploidzygote.
Meiosis consists oftwo successive nuclear divisions,meiosis I and II,which follow a
single round of DNA replication. After premeiotic S-phase, during the prophase of
meiosis I, a series of characteristic chromatin rearrangements take place by which
homologous chromosomes condense and pair, and the non-sister chromatids of
homologous chromosomes (homologues) recombinewith each other (von Wettsteinet
al, 1984; Loidl, 1994; Griffiths et al, 1996). These events are followed by
segregation ofthehomologues(Figure1).
The segregation of the homologues causes the reduction of the chromosome
complement from diploid to haploid: meiosis I is therefore called a reductional
division. Meiosis II, in contrast, is an equational division because the ploidy level is
maintained: the two sister chromatids of each chromosome are then separated, as ina
mitotic division (Fig.l). The characteristic aspects of chromosome behaviour in
meiosis are summarized in Table I, which shows that many meiosis-specific events
take place during meiotic prophase. These events, namely the pairing and
recombination of homologous chromosomes, are accompanied by the assembly and
disassembly of meiosis-specific structures, the synaptonemal complexes (SCs)
(Moses, 1969).
TableI

Chromosome behaviour during eukaryotic cell divisions
Meiosis 1

Meiosis II

Mitosis

Pairing of homologous
chromosomes

Usually nopairing between
homologous chromosomes

High frequency of recombination,
preferably between non-sister
chromatids

Low frequency of recombination,
preferably between sister
chromatids

Sister chromatid cohesion until
anaphaseI
The two sister-centromeres act asa
unit
1)n.a., not applicable

no cohesion

two sister-centromeres act
independently from each other and
are separated

cohesion until anaphase

two sister-centromeres act
independently from each other and
are separated

DNA replication

DNA replication X

pairingof
homologous
chromosomes
duplicatedchromosomes
lineup individually on
thespindle
homologouspairsof
duplicatedchromosomes
lineuponthespindle

ivision > ^ \ .

Figure 1. The process of meiosis compared tomitosis.Only one setofhomologous chromosomes is
shown. The pairing ofthe duplicated homologous chromosomes isuniquetomeiosis.During meiosis, two
nuclear divisions areneeded to produce haploid gametes. Each diploid cell entering meiosis thus produces
four haploid cells (from Alberts etal., 1989).

Synaptonemalcomplexes (SCs)
The SC is aproteinaceous, zipper-like structure which holds the homologues in close
apposition along their entire length during meiotic prophase (von Wettstein et al,
1984)(Figure 2a).Atthebeginning ofmeioticprophase,after premeiotic S-phase, the
two sister chromatids develop a single proteinaceous axis, called axial element. As
meiotic prophase proceeds, these axial elements are connected along their entire
length by numerous thin, transverse filaments (TFs). Between the axial elements
resides athird longitudinal structure,referred to asthe central element (CE). Thetwo
axial elements together with the CE make up the so-called tripartite SC structure.
Within thecontext ofthe SC,theaxial elements are also called lateral elements (LEs)
of the SC. Homologues are called synapsed if they are connected by the tripartite
structure. The tripartite SC structure is conserved among sexually reproducing
eukaryotes(DresserandGiroux, 1988;Schmekeletal, 1993;Schmekel andDaneholt,
1995), although there is much variation in both CE structure and LE shape (von
Wettstein etal, 1984).
A schematic overview of the (dis)assembly of SCs and the concurrent chromosome
rearrangements is shown in Figure 2a and 2b. The successive stages of meiotic
prophase are defined bythe stages of SC(dis)assembly (Figure 2a):during leptotene,
a single axial element is formed between the sister chromatids; during zygotene, the
axial elements of homologues are connected by TFs, and the CE appears in synapsed
regions. During pachytene, the homologues are synapsed from telomere to telomere.
In diplotene, the tripartite structure starts to disassemble; in mammals the TFs
disappear first (von Wettstein et al, 1984).At the end of diplotene and the onset of
diakinesis, the LEs have disappeared and the two scaffolds of the individual sister
chromatids (shown in Figure 2b) become discernible as the now recombined
chromosomes condense further. The chiasmata become visible as the results of
reciprocal exchangebetweentwonon-sister chromatids ofhomologues.
In metaphase I, the nuclear envelope disappears and the chromosomes condense
further while the centromeres are attached to the spindle and chromosome pairs
(bivalents)orientthemselves inpreparation ofchromosome disjunction.
Recombinationnodules
During the assembly of SCs, electron-dense spherical or ellipsoidal structures with a
diameter of 100-200nmareformed, theso-calledrecombination nodules(RNs)
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Figure 2.
a) A schematic figure showing the successive stages of meiotic prophase as defined on the basis of
morphological changes of the SC: leptotene (proteinaceous axes start to form along the homologous
chromosomes), zygotene (start of synapsis of the homologues), pachytene (synapsis is completed and the SC
extends from telomere to telomere), diplotene (SC disassembles) and diakinesis (SCs are completely
disassembled) (from Alberts et al., 1989). b) Schematic diagram showing the events in a single chromosome pair
in a meiotic prophase nucleus. The circles represent the nuclear envelope. In leptotene/zygotene, pachytene and
prediffuse diplotene, the axial cores/LEs of the SC are represented (indicated by LE); the axial cores/LEs are
probably localized between the sister chromatids (not shown). In the postdiffuse nucleus, the scaffolds
(longitudinal supporting structures) of the sister chromatids are shown. In leptotene phase, the assembly of the
axial cores begins mainly atthe nuclear envelope. Inthe zygotene phase, axial cores are connected by TFsto form
SCs, which are represented in this figure by zipper-like stretches. Synapsis is complete in the pachytene phase.
The telomeric ends of the axial cores are attached to the nuclear envelope and in the zygotene phase these ends
are clustered in a so-called bouquet arrangement. During pachytene, the telomeric ends have spread out but
remain attached to the nuclear envelope. In the prediffuse diplotene phase the SCs are disassembled and in
postdiffuse diplotene/diakinesis phase, the axial cores/LEs have completely disappeared whereas the scaffolds of
the sister chromatids become discernible. In addition to this, the telomeres are detached from the nuclear
envelope. In metaphase I, the nuclear envelope has disassembled and the chromosomes have condensed further.
Moreover, the chromosomes are deformed by the attachment of the centromeres to the spindle (the spindle is not
shown in this figure), and due to the compaction of the chromosomes the scaffolds of the sister chromatids are no
longer discernible (from Heyting, 1996).

(Carpenter, 1975; 1994).Two types ofRNs canbe distinguished: early and late RNs.
Early RNs appear during leptotene and zygotene along unpaired axial cores of the
homologues and on top of the tripartite structure in late zygotene/early pachytene
(Figure 3).The late RNs occur in early and mid-pachytene (Carpenter, 1994) and are
located on top ofthe tripartite SC structures. The early nodules are formed in greater
numbers than late nodules (Stack and Anderson, 1986; Carpenter, 1987). The
frequency and distribution of the late nodules correlates with those of reciprocal
exchange (crossing-over events) and chiasmata (Zickler etal, 1992;Carpenter, 1994;
Sherman and Stack, 1995). In several organisms, including Sordaria(Zickler et al,
1992) and tomato (Havekes et al, 1994), the position of late nodules almost
completely coincides with the synapsis initiation sites. In other species, however, this
is not always observed (Rasmussen et al, 1978). The late nodules are presumed to
mark the sites of crossing-over and to contain the protein complexes responsible for
thereactionsthatresultinreciprocal recombination.

;!,'.. ,, •^:2,i'ts,\ ;..'.••."•'•;^^.-"'^^»^Bft£?^i^iif&t"'' '•-•^-'f^^jm
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Figure 3.
Agar filtrate of an isolated zygotene SC from tomato. CE, central element; LE, lateral
element; RN, recombination nodule. Bar represents 1nm. (From Heyting etal., 1994).

The early RNs are supposed to be involved in homology search (Carpenter, 1994). It is
possible that they leave gene conversions as footprints of their activity (Carpenter,
1987). It has been proposed that at the prospective crossover sites, the early nodules
turn into late nodules (Sherman and Stack, 1995), but this still has to be established.
Composition of SCs
Several structural components of SCs have recently been identified and characterized.
Table II summarizes the meiosis-specific structural components of SCs. SC
components from rodents (Heyting et al., 1987; 1989) and from lilly (Anderson et al,
1994) were identified in preparations of isolated SCs and localized within SCs by
immunofluorescence and immunogold labeling. In Saccharomyces cerevisae, several
putative SC components were identified by cytological analysis of meiotic mutants
and tentatively localized to the SC by immunofluorescence (Roeder, 1995).
In rodents, two components of the LEs have been characterised so far, namely SCP2
(synaptonemal complex protein 2) and SCP3(CORl) (Offenberg, 1993; Lammers et
al., 1994); and two components of the central region, namely SCPl(SYNl) (chapter 2
of this thesis) and an unnamed 48 kDa protein (Smith and Benavente, 1994). The
cDNAs encoding SCP1 (this thesis), SCP2 (Offenberg, 1993) and SCP3 (Lammers et
al., 1994) have been cloned. In yeast, Redl and Hopl proteins are probably associated
with the axial elements (Rockmill and Roeder, 1990; Hollingsworth et al., 1990) but
this still has to be established by immunogold labeling. The yeast Zipl protein is most
likely a component of the TFs (Sym et al, 1993;Sym and Roeder, 1995). SCP1, SCP2
and SCP3 show no homology with already known yeast SC components; however
SCP1 and Ziplp are similar at the secondary structural level.
One other meiosis-specific protein which is found in close contact with the SC is the
yeast Dmcl protein. Dmclp is homologous to the RecA protein ofE. coli (Story et al,
1992). Dmclp is exclusively localized in the nucleoplasm of yeast meiotic prophase
cells; it occurs in foci which often colocalize with Ziplp (Bishop, 1994). The lilly
protein Liml5p, which is homologous to Dmclp of yeast, shows a similar localization
pattern (Terasawa et al, 1995). The meiosis-specific yeast Msh4p, a homologue of the
E. coli MutS-protein, localizes on discrete foci on top of the synapsed tripartite SC
structures (Ross-Macdonald and Roeder, 1994).

TableII

Meiosis-specificsynaptonemalcomplexcomponents
Gene or
cDNA
cloned ?
Yes

Mol weight

SCPl(SYNl)

First
identified in
Rat

SCP2

Rat

Yes

170000Da

SCP3(CORl)

Rat

Yes

Unnamed

Rat

Unnamed

Localization
within SC
Central
region

Remark

References

TF
component ?

a)b)

Axial core

Associated
with
synapsed +
unsynapsed
axial cores

c)

30000 Da

Axial core

Associated
with
synapsed +
unsynapsed
axial cores

b)d)

No

48 000 Mr

Central
region

ND°

e)

Lilium

No

5200070000 Mr

Axial core

Synapsed +
unsynapsed

0

Ziplp

Yeast

Yes

110000Da

Central
region

TF
component ?

g)

Hoplp

Yeast

Yes

70 000

Axial core

Associated
with core

h)

Redlp

Yeast

Yes

90000Da

Axial core

Associated
with core

i)

Component

117 000 Da

ND, no published data. Shown as Mr (relative elctrophoretic mobility) or Da (molecular weight predicted from
nucleotide sequence of cDNA or gene). References are: a) Chapter 1, this thesis; b) Dobson et al, 1994; c)
Offenberg, 1993;d) Lammersetal, 1994;e) Smith and Benavente, 1994;f) Anderson et al. 1994;g) Sym et al,
1993;h) Hollingsworth etal, 1989;i)Thompson and Roeder, 1989.

Several proteins that are not meiosis-specific also localize in the vicinity of SCs.
Topoisomerase II is associated with SCs, particularly in the late stages of meiotic
prophase (Moens and Earnshaw, 1989);Raplp (Klein etal, 1992) can be detected at
thetelomeric ends ofyeast meioticprophase chromosomes;theyeast Rad51p(aRecA
homologue which isnotmeiosis specific) colocalizes withDmclp (Bishop, 1994)and
the lilly Rad51p colocalizes with Liml5p (Terasawa et al, 1995). Recently, it has
beendemonstrated thatRad51makespartofearlynodules(Andersonetal, inprep.).
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Especially the RecA-like proteins such as Rad51p and Dmclp could play an active
role in the DNA recombination process within the context ofthe SC structure.
Subject of this thesis
This thesis deals with the structure and function of SCP1, a TF protein of rat SCs. It
describes the isolation of the cDNA and the characterization of the gene product,
SCP1. The main question on which this thesis is focused, concerns the role of SCP1
within the SCs. However, before we can address this question, we need to discuss the
current understanding of the possible functions ofthe SC structure.

Possible functions of the SC
Traditionally, SCs were considered as structures which create the preconditions for
correct recombination between homologous chromosomes during meiosis I (von
Wettstein et al, 1984). According to this view, pairing of the homologues depends
upon SC formation, and recombination is exclusively initiated in the context of the
tripartite SC-structure. However, three major lines of evidence have emerged against
this view:
I)Pairing of homologues andpresynaptic alignment occur inthe absence of an SC.
In situ hybridization experiments have shown that in yeast homologous chromosome
pairing is initiated before SC assembly (Scherthan et al., 1992; Weiner and Kleckner,
1994; Xu and Kleckner, 1995). Furthermore, pairing of homologous chromosomes
occurs to some extent in yeast mutants that are defective in SC formation (Loidl et al.,
1994; Weiner and Kleckner, 1994; Nag et al., 1995). In man and mouse, combined
FISH analysis and immunolabeling of SC components in the same meiotic prophase
cells also demonstrated that the first stages of pairing of homologous chromosomes
precede SC-formation (Scherthan et al., 1996).
II)Recombination inyeast is initiated before the onset ofSC assembly.
In yeast, most or all of the meiotic recombination events are initiated by double strand
DNA scission (Nicolas et al., 1989; Sun et al, 1989; Cao, et al, 1990; Wu and
Lichten, 1994). At the so-called hotspots of meiotic recombination in the yeast
genome, meiotically induced double-strand DNA breaks (DSBs) can be detected at the
beginning of meiotic prophase (Zenvirth et al, 1992; Lichten and Goldman, 1995).
Careful analysis of meiotic events atthe DNA and chromosomal level in synchronized

populations ofmeiotic yeast cells showed that the DSBs are induced before the onset
ofsynapsis (Padmoreetal., 1991).
Ill)Meioticlevels ofrecombination can occurinthe absence ofanSC.
This is illustrated by at least two species, namely Schizosaccharomyces pombe (the
fission yeast) andAspergillus nidulans (afilamentousfungus), which donot assemble
a morphological recognizable SC, but display a high level of meiotic recombination
(Egel-Mitani et al, 1982; Munz, 1994; Kohli and Bahler, 1994; Egel, 1995).
Furthermore, zipl mutants of S. cerevisaeassemble full-length aligned axial cores,
which are not connected by TFs (Sym et al, 1993). In some yeast strains, these
mutants produce viable spores with a nearly wildtype frequency of recombination
(Sym andRoeder, 1994;Storlazzi etal, 1996).However, incontrast towildtypeyeast
andotherspecies,neitherzipl mutantsnorS.pombenorA. nidulans display crossover
interference (Kafer, 1977; Egel-Mitani et al, 1982; Sym and Roeder, 1994; Munz,
1995). The redl mutant ofyeast is another example of ayeast mutant which does not
assemble SCs, but still displays meiotic levels of recombination (Rockmill and
Roeder, 1990).
It was thus concluded, that SCs are not required for the initial stages of homology
recognition and recombination (Kleckner et al, 1991). However, if SCs are not
involved intheseprocesses,whatelsecouldbetheir function ?
Recent evidence combined with already known genetic data from various organisms,
have thoroughly changed the view on SC functions during the meiotic prophase
(Hawley and Arbel, 1993). It now seems more likely that SCs serve to adapt the
homologous recombination mechanism in such a way that it contributes to proper
chromosome disjunction at metaphase I. SCs are supposed to dothis in the following
ways:
(a) They regulate the number and distribution of reciprocal exchanges (crossovers)
along bivalents (paired homologous chromosomes) and guarentee at least one
crossover per bivalent. Crossover interference canbeconsidered as amanifestation of
sucharegulatory mechanism (Egel, 1978;KingandMortimer, 1990;Egel, 1995).
(b)Theyconvertreciprocal exchangesattheDNAlevel intofunctional chiasmata, i.e.,
structures that provide the tight physical contact between the homologues which
enables the balancing of poleward forces on both homologues, and thus ensures the
12

proper orientation of bivalents in the metaphaseI spindle (Figure 4) (Maguire, 1974;
Maguire, 1995).
(c) They prevent recombination between sister chromatids and/or enhance
recombination withachromatid ofthehomologue(SchwachaandKleckner, 1994).
Ad (a) SCsareinvolvedincrossover interference
Studiesinvariouseukaryotesrevealedthatthedistribution ofmeioticcrossovers along
homologues is non-random in two respects (Mortimer and Fogel, 1974).Firstly, two
crossovers rarely occur closetogether on one chromosome arm. This reduction inthe
probability of a nearby second crossover, which is distance-dependent, is often
referred to aspositive interference (Muller, 1916).Interference can be quantitated by
calculation of the coefficient of coincidence (C.O.C.), which equals the ratio of
observed to expected number of COsin two linked chromosomal regions (Weinstein,
1918).Interference equals 1-C.O.C.Secondly,eachpairofhomologous chromosomes
performs at least onereciprocal exchange,the so-called obligate crossover (Carpenter,
1994).
Several models have been proposed to explain crossover interference (Stam, 1979;
King andMortimer, 1990;Fossetal, 1993;Kleckner, 1996),and at leastone ofthese
models assumes the involvement of SCs in crossover interference (King and
Mortimer, 1990). Some ofthese models will be discussed in detail in Chapter 6. The
obligate crossover in each bivalent is probably due to a meiotic checkpoint at which
meiotic cells are stalled until at least one initiated recombination event on each
bivalenthasbeenresolved asacrossover (Roeder, 1995; Tishkoff etal, 1995).
Ad (b) SCscontribute totheformationofstable chiasmata
Reciprocal recombination has a dual role in meiosis: it contributes to the genetic
diversity among the products of meiosis, and it is indispensable for chromosome
disjunction (Figure4).
However,recombinationperseisnotsufficient toensurechromosome disjunction.
From Figure 4 it is clear that a crossover by itself cannot hold the homologues
together. It isalsonecessary topreventthat the connection provided by the crossover
is lost because of sliding of the sister chromatids along each other. Two mechanisms
have been proposed to accomplish this (Carpenter, 1994; Maguire, 1995): either the
slidingofthesisterchromatids isprevented attheposition ofthechiasmabya
13

MetaphaseI
Chiasma

AnaphaseI

Metaphase II

Figure 4.
Schematic overview showing the chromosome alignment (at metaphase) and segregation
(anaphase) during meiotic division Iand II. In metaphase I, the homologous chromosomes are aligned and still
connected due to two crossovers. The chiasma is the visible result of a crossover event between two non-sister
chromatids of both homologues. Besides the chiasmata, the sister chromatids and the centromeres are attached
to each other whereas the kinetochore fibers of both centromeres point in the same direction. Note that in this
situation a stable chiasma is needed to withstand the poleward forces on the centromeres, and thus enables the
proper alignment of both homologous in the metaphase I spindle, which then can result in a correct
chromosome disjunction. In anaphase I, the sister chromatids of each homologue are only connected by their
centromeres while each homologue is separated towards an opposite pole. In metaphase II, the kinetochores are
reoriented and the kinetochore fibres of the sister chromatids point in opposite directions. Like in mitosis, the
centromeres hold the sister chromatids together and ensure their alignment in the metaphase II spindle. After
this, disjunction of the sister chromatids towards opposite poles can be performed in anaphase II like in mitosis.
(Adapted from Alberts etal., 1989).
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"chiasma binder"; orthe sister chromatids coheredistal tothechiasma (Figure 4).Itis
possible that components of the lateral elements of SCs have a role in chiasma
maintenance, by providing sister chromatid cohesion. In rodents, the lateral element
component SCP3 (COR1) persists between the sister chromatids long after the SCs
have disassembled, until anaphase I (Dobson et al, 1994). SCP3 thus behaves as a
protein involved insisterchromatidcohesion(MoensandSpyropoulos, 1994).
The ordl mutant of Drosophila has a high level of meiotic recombination, but
nevertheless, it shows chromosome non-disjunction and premature sister chromatid
separation at metaphase I (Miyazaki and Orr-Weaver, 1992; 1994).It isthus possible
that the Ordl gene product is also involved in chiasma maintenance by sister
chromatid cohesion (Sekelsky etal, 1995;Bickeletal, 1996).Therec8mutant ofthe
fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe provides another example of a mutant
which is possibly disturbed in meiotic sister chromatid cohesion: S.pombe does not
assemble tripartite SCs,but instead axial core-like linear elements are formed on the
meiotic chromosomes (Bahler et al, 1993). The rec8 mutant is disturbed in linear
element assembly, and although recombination is somewhat reduced, chromosome
non-disjunction due to the lack of crossovers is very limited (Molnar et al, 1995).
Most of the chromosomal missegregations in rec8 mutants are caused by premature
sister chromatid separation (Lin et al, 1992;Molnar et al, 1995).It is thus possible
that the rec8 gene product is essential for linear element formation and for
establishment of sister chromatid cohesiveness during meiotic prophase of S. pombe
(Molnaretal, 1995).
Support for the existence of a local "chiasma binder" is provided by desynaptic dyl
and dsyl mutants of maize, which assemble normal SCs and display (near) normal
levelsofmeiotic crossingover,butdisplay ahighlevelofnon-disjunction atmeiosisI
(Maguire, 1978; Maguire et al, 1991; 1993). Both mutants have SCs with normal
morphology except for a greater width of the central region of the SC compared to
wildtype controls (Maguire et al, 1991; 1993). It is not known whether the two
mutants areallelic (Maguire, 1995).
In the medl (dmcl) mutants of yeast, meiotic crossing over is reduced to 20-50% of
the wildtype level (Bishop et al, 1992; Rockmill and Roeder, 1994). Chromosome
non-disjunction andprecocious sister chromatid separation areboth increased inthese
mutants(Rockmill andRoeder, 1994).
15

Furthermore, the increased non-disjunction level cannot be completely accounted for
by the decreased number of crossovers in the medl mutant: even recombined
chromosomes fail to disjoin (Rockmill and Roeder, 1994). The product of MED1
(DMC1) is a RecA homologue (see above) which is involved in heteroduplex
formation (Nag et al, 1995). It is possible that heteroduplex formation by Dmclp
enhances initiation of synapsis and contributes to the proper instalment of LEs to
provide sister chromatid cohesion. In such a model, Dmclp functions both as a local
chiasmabinderandanenhancer ofsisterchromatid cohesion.
Furthermore, YACs containing human genomic fragments often display a low
recombination frequency andpremature separation ofsister chromatids at meiosis Iof
yeast (Sears et al, 1992). Implantation of a yeast recombination hotspot into such a
YAC had two effects: recombined YACs disjoined properly, and premature sister
chromatid separation decreased. Possibly the recombination initiation sites serve as
nucleation sites for the assembly of stable LEs, which then provide sister chromatid
cohesion (Searsetal, 1994).
Ad (c) SCspreventrecombination betweensister chromatids.
Meiotic reciprocal recombination occurs preferentially between non-sister chromatids
of homologous chromosomes, whereas the sister chromatid is preferred for mitotic
exchange (Kadyk and Hartwell, 1992). It has been proposed (Lammers et al, 1994;
1995) that components of the lateral elements of SCs regulate meiotic recombination
between sister chromatids. SCP3, which is a component ofthe lateral elements of rat
SCs, is a phosphoprotein, of which the phosphorylation pattern changes in midpachytene (Lammersetal, 1995).Presumably,thiseventmarksafunctional switchof
the LEs. Possibly, LEs prevent intersister interactions in the first half of pachytene,
whereas this control is relaxed in the second half of pachytene, in order to make the
sister chromatid available as atemplate for the repair ofthose initiated recombination
events forwhichthehomologouschromosomedidnotprovide atemplate.
Furthermore, the hop! mutant of yeast does not assemble LEs or SCs, and has a
strongly reduced frequency of meiotic recombination between homologues
(Hollingsworth et al, 1989; Byers and Hollingsworth, 1994). In contrast, the
formation of recombination intermediates between sister chromatids is increased in
this mutant (Schwacha and Kleckner, 1994). The Hopl protein has been localized to
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synapsed and unsynapsed segments of the meiotic prophase chromosomes
(Hollingsworth etai, 1990),andispossibly alateralelementcomponent.
To summarize, synaptonemal complexes appear to modify the homologous
recombination process in such a way that a correct reductional chromosome
segregation is enhanced. It ispossible that components ofthe lateral elements convert
crossovers into stable chiasmata, provide sister chromatid cohesiveness, and prevent
recombination between sister chromatids. The transverse filaments are possibly
involved in aregulatory mechanism that causes crossover interference, and ensures at
leastonecrossoverperbivalent.
At the Department of Genetics (WAU), the function of SCs is analysed by a
biochemical approach, withrat andtomato asmajor research organisms. Surprisingly,
noneofthe SC-components thathavebeenidentified bythisapproach showhomology
to putative SC-components in other organisms (Table I), although one component,
SCP1oftherat, issimilaratthesecondary structural leveltoZiplp ofyeast.
The experiments presented in this thesis are focused on the structure and function of
SCP1, a TF component of rat SCs.The cytological and biochemical characterization
ofthisprotein provides abasis for speculations abouthow SCP1could function within
theSC.
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Synaptonemal complexes (SCs) are structures that are
formed between homologous chromosomes during
meiotic prophase. They are probably involved in
chromosome pairing and recombination. Using a
monoclonalanti-SCantibodyweisolatedcDNAsencoding
a majorcomponentofSCswhichislocalized specifically
insynapsedsegmentsofmeiotic prophasechromosomes.
The protein predicted from the nucleotide sequence of
a full-length cDNA, named SCP1,consistsof946amino
acid residuesand hasa molecular weight of 111kDa. It
shares several features with nuclear lamias and some
recently identified nuclear matrix proteins. The major
partofSCP1consistsoflongstretchescapableof forming
amphipathic a-helices. This region shows amino acid
sequence similarity to the coiled-coil region of myosin
heavy chain. Aleucine zipper isincluded inthis region.
The carboxy-terminus hastwosmall basic domains and
several S/T-P-X-X motifs, which are characteristic of
DNA-binding proteins. Oneofthesemotifsisapotential
target site for p34c,fc2 protein kinase. The aminoterminus is acidic and relatively proline-rich, but does
not contain the S/T-P-X-X motif. The transcription of
the gene encoding SCP1 is restricted to zygotenediplotene spermatocytes. A polyclonal antiserum raised
against the fusion protein of one of the cDNA clones
recognizes a single protein on Western blots of isolated
SCs, withanelectrophoretic mobility identical tothatof
the antigen recognized by the original monoclonal
antibody (mAb), IX5B2.Fromadetailedcomparison of
theimmunogoldlabellingofratSCsbymAbIX5B2and
the polyclonal anti-fusion proteinantiserum respectively,
we tentatively infer that the carboxy-terminus of SCP1
is orientated towards the lateral elements and that the
otherdomainsofthe protein extendtowardsthecentral
region between the lateral elements. We conclude that
SCP1isthemajorcomponent ofthetransverse filaments
of SCs, andspeculatethatithasevolvedby specialization
of a nuclear matrix protein.
Key words:cDNA/meiosis/protein/synaptonemal complex

Introduction
Meiosis plays a central role in the life cycle of sexually
reproducing eukaryotes. Itstwomajor effects areto reduce

theploidy levelandtogenerate newcombinationsofgenes.
Botheffects areaccomplished duringthefirst oftwomeiotic
divisions through a series of chromatin rearrangements by
whichhomologouschromosomespair, recombine,condense
and segregate. The rearrangements of meiotic prophase
chromatinareaccompaniedbytheassemblyanddisassembly
of meiosis-specifc nuclear organelles, the synaptonemal
complexes (SCs) (reviewed inVonWettstein et al., 1984).
Early in meiotic prophase (leptotene), proteinaceous axes
areformed alongthechromosomes;theaxesof homologous
chromosomes (homologues)are subsequently connected by
thin, transverse filaments, and another longitudinal structure,
the central element, appears on the transverse filaments
between the axes (zygotene). The central element together
with both axes make up the tripartite structure of the SC.
Axesarecalled lateralelements(LEs)wherethey makepart
of this tripartite structure. During the pachytene stage of
meioticprophase, homologuesareconnected (synapsed)by
thetripartite structure along their entire length, and theSC
extends as a flat, zipperlike structure from telomere to
telomere. During diplotene the SCs are disassembled and
the now recombined (Padmore et al., 1991) chromosomes
condense further in preparation of metaphase I.
It seems likely that SCs are essential for the proper
progress of meiotic prophase, because the morphological
alterations of SCs closely match the successive
rearrangements of chromatin, andbecausetheSC structure
has been conserved almost universally among sexually
reproducing eukaryotes. Nevertheless, as yet no functions
havebeenassigned withcertaintytoSCs.Information about
possible SC functions comes from three different
experimental approaches, namely the analysis of mutants
with a defect in meiosis, the determination of the order of
eventsduringmeioticprophase, andthebiochemical analysis
of purified SCs.
Several mutants with a defect in meiosis have been
described, and many of these also have a defect in SC
assembly or disassembly (Baker et at., 1976; Esposito and
Klapholtz, 1981;Gulobovskaya, 1989;Roeder, 1990;Curtis
and Doyle, 1991;MaguireandRiess, 1991;Zickler, 1991).
It has not been possible to identify SC functions from the
analysis of these mutants because the observed defects in
SC (dis)assembly could be a cause as well as an effect of
thedisturbanceofmeiosis.However, whatwedoknowfrom
theseanalyses isthat SCsare notessential for meiotic levels
of recombination. Certain mutants of yeast with reduced
sporeviability display normalorappreciablelevelsofcorrect
meioticreciprocalexchange,butfailtoassemblethetripartite
structure (Engebrecht and Roeder, 1989; Rockmill and
Roeder, 1990).
Padmoreet al. (1991)analysed theorder ofevents atthe
DNA level and at the level of chromatin organization in
cultures of yeast, which progressed carefully synchronized
through meiotic prophase. From this study it appears that
the tripartite structure has no function in the initial events
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at the DNA level antecedent to recombination. One of the
presumed earliest events at the DNA level, namely sitespecific double-strand scission (Nicolasetal., 1989),occurs
priortoorconcomitant withtheappearance ofthetripartite
structure of SCs (Padmore et al., 1991). From earlier
cytological work iteven appears thatthetripartite structure
itself isinsensitivetohomology inearlyaswellaslaterstages
of meiotic prophase (see reviews by Von Wettstein et al.,
1984; Carpenter, 1987; Loidl, 1990 and Kleckner et al,
1991).
We have chosen to approach the question about SC
functions by biochemical analysis of SCs. For this purpose
we developed a procedure to isolate SCs from rat
spermatocytes (Heytinget al., 1985;Heytingand Dietrich,
1991), elicited monoclonal anti-SC antibodies (Heyting
et al., 1987, 1989) and, using these antibodies, identified
four major components of SCs (Heyting etal., 1987, 1989;
Moens etal., 1987; Offenberg et al., 1991). From these
analyses we know that SCs are not assembled by
rearrangement ofthe nuclear matrix or nuclear lamina, but
that their major components are newly synthesized during
meiotic prophase. Apparently, the chromatin has to
reorganize at the onset of meiosis onto a new, meiosis
specific structure, but for what purpose this occurs we still
do not know.
Not only the function of SCs but also the regulation of
their(dis)assembly andtheirphylogeneticoriginareenigmas.
Elucidation of the regulation of SC (dis)assembly may
provide insight into the coordination of events at different
levels of integration in the meiotic prophase cell. The
phylogenetic origin of SCsor SCcomponents may provide
clues to the evolutionary origin of the whole process of
meiosis. In this paper we describe the isolation cDNAs
encoding aM,125 000 protein of rat SCs. This protein is
localized specifically intripartitesegmentsof SCs, between
the lateral elements (Heyting etal., 1989; Dietrich et al.,
1992).Theprotein predicted from thenucleotide sequence,
called SCP1, hasseveral interestingfeatures. Themajor part
is similar to proteins that are capable of forming a-helical
coiled-coil dimers, such asthe S2domain of myosin heavy
chain, or tropomyosin. The carboxy-terminus is enriched
in the S/T-P-X-X-motif, which is characteristic of DNAbinding proteins, and has two small basic domains. The
protein hasseveralpotentialphosphorylation sitesthatcould
play a role in SC assembly and disassembly. SCP1 is
probably the major component of transverse filaments of
SCs.
Results
Isolationof cDNAsencoding a majorcomponentof
SCs
Using a pool of five independently isolated monoclonal
antibodies (mAbs), each of which recognizes aM,125000
SC protein (Heyting etal., 1989), we screened ~10 6
recombinant phage of an expression cDNA library of poly(A)+ RNA from testes of 28day-old rats. About 1in 104
cloneswere recognized by thispool. For 55ofthese clones
weanalysed whichofthemAbscould recognizetheirrecombinant gene product, and in all cases this turned out to be
a singlemAb, IX5B2 (described inHeytinget al., 1989and
Offenberg et al., 1991).Threecloneswithcolinear restrictionenzymefragment mapswereselectedfor further analysis
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Fig. 1. Restriction map of SCP1 cDNA and sequencing strategy.
Arrows indicate the length and direction of the sequence determined of
clone 536. For clone 536, the hatched segment indicates the coding
region. For clones 566 and 113, the black segments were sequenced as
controls for the sequence of clone 536. He, Hindi; Hd, Mndlll; EV,
EcoRV; P, Pal.

(Figure 1).Asecondary screeningwiththe5' PstI fragment
(betweenthePstl siteoftheinsert andthatofthepolylinker
of pBluescript at the 5' end, see Figure 1) of the insert of
clone 536asa probe did notyield any clones that extended
further in the 5' direction than did clone 536 itself. The
nucleotidesequenceofclone536wasdetermined asdescribed in Figure 1and in Materials and methods. In addition,
parts of the sequence of the independently isolated clones
566and 113 weredetermined for verification. Nodiscrepanciesbetween the sequences of different clones were found,
except for apparent deletions and duplications at the 3' end
of some cDNA clones, which we interpret as cloning
artefacts. Clone 536containsa singlecompleteopen reading
frame which iscapable ofencoding a 111kDa protein consistingof946aminoacids(Figure 2).Wethinkthatthisproteinisidentical totheSCprotein recognized bymAbIX5B2
for the following reasons: first, the predicted molecular
weight (111 kDa) and pi (5.5) are in reasonable agreement
with the Mr (125 000) and pi (5.5, unpublished observations)oftheSCprotein recognized bymAbIX5B2. Second,
thegeneencoding SCP2isonlytranscribed inthetestis,and
within the testis only in those cells that contain the antigen
recognized by mAbIX5B2 (seebelow).Third, apolyclonal
antiserum raised against the fusion protein of clone 536
recognizes a single band on immunpblots of purified SCs;
the M,of the recognized protein is identical to that of the
antigen recognized by mAb IX5B2 (Figure 3). Fourth, the
SCs are the only structures that this antiserum recognizes
infrozen sectionsofthetestis (notshown) or inagar filtrates
of lysed spermatocytes (Figure 4)arethe SCs. Because the
Mr125000 antigen that is recognized by mAb IX5B2 and
by the polyclonal anti-fusion protein antiserum is a major
component of SCs (Heyting et al., 1989; Offenberg et al.,
1991; Figure 3, lane a), weconclude that we have isolated
cDNAs encoding a major component of SCs of 111 kDa.
For this we propose the name SCP1 (rynaptonemal complex protein 1).
SCP1 containsa largedomainwith similarityto
coiled-coil segmentsof other proteins
The complete nucleotide sequence of cDNA clone 536 is
shown in Figure 2, together with the amino acid sequence
of the encoded protein. The first ATG codon is found at
nucleotide262. Atthe3' endthereisasequence (nucleotides
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TTTCAGAAAATCAATGTTGGTTATAGAGACTAATAGTTAACTTTATTATTTCCCAGAGAGCCAAACTTTACTGAGGAATTCAGACTTTAAAATTAATTACATAAATAATTTGTTTGTTAT
GTTTGTGGTCTAAATATAAAGTAACTATATTTGAATTTTTTTATTGTATTCAGATACTTAGATTTTGTTGCTTTTACTTGCAATGGATATTGAAATTCAAAGGTTTTTTTTGTTTTTGTT
TTTTTTTTTTTTTGTCTTCTCCTCCCTACCCCCAAGAGCTGAGGACCAAACCCAGTGCTTTGTGCTTGCTAGGCAAGCGCTCTACCACTGAGCTTAATCCCTAACCCTGAAGTTCAAATT
TTTTATTTTGAGCTTTTGACCATTAGAAATGCATTATCGAGACTTATAATTTATTCTTTATTATTAAAATATTTTGGATGCAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequence and predicted amino acid sequence of SCP1. The predicted translation product is shown below the nucleotide sequence.
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3380-3480) that is specific for the rat (Barta et al, 1981;
Yavachev etal., 1986) and that occurs adjacent to several
diverse rat genes. Noother homologies weredetected atthe
nucleotide sequence level. At the 3' end there is an untranslated region of 459 nucleotides, with a potential
polyadenylation signal, AATAAA, at position 3206.
The protein encoded by the open reading frame is rich
in charged amino acids, particularly lysine (14.5%) and
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Fig. 3. lmmunoblot of proteins of rat SCs, probed with mAb IX5B2
(lane b), a polyclonal antiserum, elicited against the fusion protein of
cDNA clone 536 (lane c) and the pre-immune serum (lane d). Lane a
shows the Coomassie-blue stained gel. The M, 190 000, 125 000 and
33 000 SC proteins are indicated. Samples containing 3x 107 SCs were
loaded onto 2 cm wide slots of a 10% SDS polyacrylamide gel. A 0.4
cm wide strip of each lane was stained with Coomassie blue; the
remaining 1.6 cm was blotted onto a nitrocellulose filter. From this
filter 0.25 cm wide strips were cut for incubation with anti-SC
antibodies.
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glutamine (16.3%). A large segment of the predicted protein, SCP1, namely amino acid residues 52-752, shows
aminoacidsequence similarity totheS2fragment ofseveral
types of myosin heavy chain. The highest similarity was
observed withmyosinheavy chainofhumanembryonic fast
skeletalmuscle(16.5% identity ina689aminoacidoverlap).
Other proteins that showed sequence similarity toSCP1include keratins, lamin B2, dystrophin and tropomyosin. All
of these proteins are (predicted to be) capable of forming
long coiled-coil dimers consisting of two amphipathic aheliceswhichassociatethroughhydrophobic interaction. The
amphipathic character ofthea-helicesarises bythe regular
spacing of hydrophobic amino acid residues in a so-called
heptad repeat pattern; this isa repeat of a seven amino acid
residue sequence with a strong enrichment of hydrophobic
residuesatthefirstandfourth ofthesevenpositions.Because
sevenconsecutive residueswillform twoturnsofana-helix,
the residues at positions 1and 4 will form a hydrophobic
ridge on one side of the molecule (McLachlan and Kara,
1982). Figure 5 shows the a-helical regions of SCP1,
predicted accordingtoChouandFasman (1978).The region
that shows similarity to myosin (residues 52—752) is
predicted to have an a-helical structure, with some interruptions. Withinthisregiontheheptad repeatpattern isclear:
if singleresidues are skipped atpositions 192,543and709,
the pattern strength for the heptad repeat, P7, for this domainis28.55(McLachlan, 1977);thisvalueishighly significant (P < < 0.001) and is comparable to values obtained
for othercoiled-coilproteins(Beavil et al., 1992).Theheptad repeat has a number of small interruptions between
residues 344and 358, 361 and 372, 569 and 579, 590 and
607and710and720;thesedonotcontain prolineresidues,
however, and donotdisturb theheptad repeat frame. They
will probably not interrupt the coiled-coil structure. Thus,
a700aminoacidstretchofSCP1,fromresidue52toresidue
752, isexpected tobecapable offorming acoiled-coil structure. This stretch would be ~ 100 nm long (Creighton,
1984).
Theamino-andcarboxy-terminaldomainsthat flank this
structureare52and 194aminoacidslong, respectively. All
of the proline residues fall into these two domains. In the
carboxy-terminal domain,sevenoutofeightprolineresidues
are preceded by a serine or threonine residue. This S/T-P
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Fig. 4. Indirect immunoperoxidase staining of agar filtrates of lysed spermatocytes with a polyclonal antiserum elicited against the fusion protein of
cDNA clone 536. (a) Zygotene stage; note short interruptions in the labelling of the SCs; (b) pachytene stage, arrowhead indicates the XY bivalent
with weakly stained unpaired axes; (c) diplotene stage. Bar represents 10 /*m.
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sequence makes part of the so-called S/T-P-X-X-motif,
which is enriched in all sorts of DNA-binding proteins
(Suzuki, 1989). It has been proposed that this motif functions asa DNA-binding unit (Suzuki, 1989). The carboxyterminusisalsoenriched inS/T-S/T-X-X motifs, which,accordingtoSuzuki (1989),could mimictheconformation of
the S/T-P-X-X-motif. Furthermore, the carboxy-terminus
contains small basic domains at positions 851—854 and
931-939. At the amino-terminus, none of the proline
residues is preceded by serine or threonine. In contrast to
thecarboxy-terminus, theamino-terminus (residues 1-50)
has an excess of acidic residues. The amino acid sequence
of SCP1contains several other interesting motifs. Potential
nuclear location signals (consensus K-R/K-X-R/K, where
X is any amino acid; Chelsky et al., 1989) are located at
positions67-70and 560-563 and851-854. Furthermore,
there are several potential target sites for protein kinases.
For instance, thesequenceK-T-P-T-K (positions 929-934)
fitstheconsensus for thetarget ofp34afc2 protein kinase (ZS/T-P-X-Z, where X is polar and Z is generally basic;
Langanetal., 1989);phosphorylationsitesfor cAMP/cGMP
dependent protein kinases (consensus K/R-K/R-X-S/T,
Fremisco et al., 1980) occur at positions 364-367,
597-600, 642-645 and 852-855. Inadditionthereare 19
target sites for protein kinase C (consensus S/T-X-R/K,
KempandPearson, 1990)dispersed allovertheaminoacid
sequence of SCP1 (not indicated). Furthermore, there is a
leucine zipper motif atpositions 341—369, which isoutof
frame with respect to the heptad repeat, with the leucines
at the fifth rather than the first or fourth position of the
heptad.
To summarize, SCP1 consists of three domains: a large
central domain, capable of forming an a-helical coiled-coil
structure; a carboxy-terminal domain that shares features
with DNA binding proteins, and has some small, basic domains,andanamino-terminaldomain whichcontains some
proline residues and is acidic.

tion product of4.2 kb inpoly(A)+ RNA from thetestis, but
not inRNA from other organs (Figure 6).Within the testis
the transcript occurs exclusively in zygotene- diplotene
spermatocytes (Figure 7). This corresponds to a time span
of — 11 days in the development of spermatocytes in the
rat. Theintensityoftheinsituhybridizationsignalcorrelates
with the intensity of the immunofluoresence staining
(Figure 7).Apparently thereisnolongtermstorageofSCP1
mRNA before meiotic prophase.
Localization of SCP1 within SCs

Figure 4 panels a - c show agar filtrates of lysed
spermatocytesafter indirectimmunoperoxidasestainingwith
a polyclonal anti-SCPl antiserum. LatezygoteneSCsshow
up as interrupted lines, the interruptions probably
representing unpairedsegmentsofSCs(Figure4a).Insome
zygotenecellstheunpaired axesarealsostainedweakly (not
shown). In pachytene, SCs react more strongly and along
theirentirelength (Figure 4b).Indiplotene, paired segments
of SCsreact asstrongly asinpachytene, whiletheunpaired
segments react weakly with this antiserum (Figure 4). The
heterologous segments of the X and Y bivalent are also
stained weakly. Ultrastructural localization of SCP1 by
means of immunogold labelling gave similar results
(Figure 8):thepaired segments of SCsare labelled heavily
from zygotene until diplotene; the unpaired axial elements
ofzygotene (Figure 8a)anddiplotene(notshown)SCshave
dispersed clusters of immunogold label; the heterologous
segments of theXand Ybivalent alsohave some dispersed
immunogold label ontheinner sideoftheaxes(notshown).
These results differ in the following aspects from those
obtained with mAb IX5B2. First, labelling of unpaired
segments of SCswith mAbIX5B2hasnever or only rarely
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The gene encoding SCP1 is transcribedspecifically
during meiotic prophase

The Mr 125 000 antigen of mAb IX5B2, which we think
isidentical toSCP1, occursexclusively in meiotic prophase
cells (Offenberg etal, 1991; Dietrich et al., 1992). We
analysed whether expression of the gene encoding SCP1 is
regulated at the level of transcription by Northern blot
analysisandinsituhybridization. Northern blotanalysiswith
the 900bp Mndlll fragment of clone 536 (the left Wmdlll
fragment inFigure 1)asaprobe revealed asingletranscrip-
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Fig. 5. Secondary structure predictions of SCPl. On the upper bar the
predicted coiled-coil domain (amino acids 52-752) is indicated, with
the interruptions in the heptad repeat shown in black; these
interruptions do not affect the frame of the heptad repeat. The lower
bar shows the regions capable of forming a-helices, as predicted by
the algorithm of Chou and Fasman (1978). The predicted a-helical
domain has short interruptions which also do not affect the frame of
the heptad repeat.

Fig. 6. Transcription of SCPl, analysed by Northern blot
hybridization. 20 fig of poly(A) + RNA from respectively, testis (T),
kidney (K), brain (B) and liver (L) was layered per 0.5 cm wide slot.
An RNA transcript of a 900 bp tt'ndlll fragment of cDNA clone 536
was used as a probe. Bars indicate the position of the rat 28S (4700
nucleotides) and 18S (1900 nucleotides) ribosomal RNA. The
arrowhead indicates the top of the gel.
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Fig. 8. Ultrastructural localization of SCP1 by indirect immunogold
labelling of surface spread spermatocytes with the polyclonal antiserum
against the fusion protein of cDNA clone 536 as primary antiserum,
and goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to 10 nm gold as secondary
antibody; (a) zygotene, (b) pachytene, (c) diplotene. Bar represents 0.2
nm.

tendstolabeltheinner edgeofthelateralelements (Heyting
etal, 1989, Figure 6; Dietrich et al., 1992, Figure 4),
while the polyclonal anti-SCPl fusion protein antiserum
labels the space between the lateral elements more evenly
(Figure 8).Thedistributionsofimmunogoldgrainsoverthe
tripartiteSCdiffer significantly (Figure 9;P < 0.001). This
may be due to the difference between monoclonal and
polyclonal antibodies: mAb IX5B2 probably recognizes a
single epitope on SCP1, while the polyclonal antiserum
probably recognizes several.

Fig. 7. Localization of SCP1 transcripts in the testis by in situ
hybridization, (a) Phase contrast micrograph of a transverse section of
a testicular tubule; (b) localization of SCP1 in the same section by
indirect immunofluorescence staining with mAb IX5B2 as primary
antibody; in this experiment serial sections were cut from the rat testis
and pretreated for in situ hybridization. Alternate sections were then
subjected to in situ hybridization or immunofluorescence staining; the
pretreatment for in situ hybridization (heating at 50°C and transfer
through graded ethanol) may have caused aggregation of nuclear
contents, and thus of nuclear antigen, against the nuclear wall. This
effect was not seen in other experiments (Offenberg et al., 1991) in
which fixation was optimized for the immunolocalization of SC
components; (c) localization of the SCP1 transcript in the adjacent
section by in situ hybridization; a 35S-labelled RNA transcript of a 450
bp Hindi—Pstl fragment of cDNA clone 536 was used as a probe;
note that the transcripts are localized in the cytoplasm: nuclei are
visible as 'black holes'. Bar represents 50 pm.

been observed (see Offenberg et al., 1991, Figure 3 and
Dietrich et al., 1992, Figure 4);this can beascribed tothe
relatively low intensity of labelling by mAb IX5B2. And
second, inimmunogoldlabellingexperiments, mAbIX5B2
32

Discussion
The mechanism and role of meiotic chromosome synapsis
havebeenthesubject of intensivestudiesfor severaldecades,
but the vital questions about the process still remain
unanswered. It is unknown how initiation of synapsis is
accomplished, whether initiation depends upon DNA
sequence homology and whether sequence homology is
importantforthezipperingprocess(thespreadingofsynapsis
from initiated sites). How synapsis and desynapsis are
regulated, and whether synapsis has any role in meiotic
recombination, are also open questions. An essential step
in the study of such questions is the identification and
characterization of the molecules involved. In previous
publications we reported the identification of four major
componentsofSCsby meansof specific anti-SC antibodies
(Heyting etal., 1987, 1989). In this paper wedescribe the
isolation andcharacterization ofthecDNA encoding oneof
these components, called SCP1, and we present evidence
that SCP1 isthe major component of transverse filaments.
SCP1isexpressed specifically during meiotic
prophase
Until now SC components have been identified only in
rodents, particularly mice and rats (Heyting etal., 1987,
1989; Smith and Benavente, 1992). All identified
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Fig. 9. Distance of immunogold grains to the centre of the nearest LE
after indirect labelling with the primary antibody being either the
polyclonal antifusion protein antiserum (panel A, 2503 grains), or mAb
IX5B2 (panel B, 909 grains). For each grain we measured first the
distance between the centre of both LEs at the site of the grain; this
distance was set at 100 arbitrary units; and second, the distance of that
grain to the centre of the nearest LE; this distance was expressed in
the same units. For presentation we mirrored the obtained distribution,
so that 'zero' (0) on the horizontal axis represents the middle between
both LEs at any given point, and +50 and - 5 0 represent the position
of the centre of the right and left LE at that point; the position of the
LEs is indicated schematically on the horizontal axis. In each panel,
the vertical bars add up to 100%.

components occur specifically innuclei of meioticprophase
cells, i.e. spermatocytes (Heyting et al., 1988; Smith and
Benaventeet al., 1992;Offenberg etal., 1991)andoocytes
(Dietrich et al., 1992).Theexperiments inthispaper show,
at least for SCP1, that the expression is regulated at the
transcriptional level(Figures6and7). Asfar aswecanjudge
from thein situhybridization experiments, the mRNA and
the gene product occur in the same cells i.e. the
spermatocytes, while earlier developmental stages (the
spermatogonia) donotcontain detectable amountsofmRNA
or gene product. This confirms our earlier conclusion
(Heyting et al., 1988;Offenberg et al, 1991) that SCs do
notariseby rearrangement ofexistingchromatin supporting
structures, likethenuclear matrixor nuclearlamina, butthat
they are assembled during meiotic prophase from newly
synthesized proteins and that the chromatin is reorganized
onto these newly assembled structures. Another intriguing
aspect of Figure 7, and of results presented earlier (see
Offenberg et al., 1991, Figures3and4), isthe remarkable
synchrony of spermatocytes in transverse sections of
testicular tubules. Developmental synchrony in testicular
tubular segmentsofratsandmicehasbeendescribed indetail

on the basis of haematoxylin- and Feulgen-stained sections
(Leblond and Clermont, 1952; Clermont, 1972). We also
observe this synchrony atthe level oftranscription and SC
assembly (Figure 7):spermatocytes withinthesamesegment
of a testicular tubule are even synchronous with respect to
the degree of synapsis or desynapsis (Figure 7; Offenberg
et al., 1991, Figures4—6).Thismay beduetothefact that
spermatocytes are organized in large syncytia (Moens and
Hugenholtz, 1975). Apparently, frans-acting factors are
active in these syncytia to synchronize the transcription of
SC-genes, and theassembly and disassembly of SCs in the
separate nuclei.
The predicted SCP1 protein sequence contains a large
domain with similarity to coiled-coilproteins

The amino acid sequence similarities of SCP1 and the
secondary structure analyses indicate that this predicted
protein has a large central domain which is capable of
forming coiled-coil structures. The predicted secondary
structure of SCP1 issimilar tothat of intermediate filament
proteins, which also (are predicted to) consist of a central
coiled-coil domain flanked by nonhelical ends(Steinertand
Roop, 1988). This similarity may account for the crossreactionofvariousanti-myosinandanti-intermediate filament
antibodies with the region between the lateral elements of
SCs (DeMartino etal., 1980; Dresser, 1987).
The predicted secondary structure is also similar to that
oftworecentlycharacterized nuclearmatrixproteins,namely
yeastNUF1(Mirzayanetal., 1992)andmammalianNUMA
(also called centrophilin; Tousson etal., 1991; Compton
etal, 1992;Young etal., 1992). LikeSCP1, laminsaswell
as NUMA and NUF1 have short, non-helical endsthat are
enriched in the S/T-P-X-X-motif (Compton etal., 1992;
Mirzayan et al., 1992; Young et al., 1992). This motif is
common in gene regulatory proteins and is supposed to
contribute to DNA binding (Suzuki, 1989). In SCP1 the
carboxy-terminus, in NUF1 the amino-terminus and in
NUMA bothtermini areenriched for thismotif. Thelamins
havetwo(chickenlaminBl) orthree(chickenlaminsAand
B2, and human lamins Aand C) S/T-P-X-X motifs in their
30 residue amino-terminus (Fisher et al., 1986; McKeon
etal., 1986; Peter etal., 1989; Vorburger et al., 1989).
SCP1 may thus belong to a class of nuclear proteins that
arecapableofformingcoiled-coilfilaments, andofattaching
toDNAwith oneorbothends;wespeculatethatSCP1may
have evolved from such a nuclear matrix protein. As has
been suggested earlier (Wu etal., 1986; Diffley and
Stillman, 1989;Chenet al., 1992),thecoiled-coil domains
of such proteins may function not only in homotypic
interactions to assemble large structures which support the
chromatin, but alsoto interact heterotypically with similar
domains inproteinswith functions otherthanstructuralones,
suchasSIR4(Diffley andStillman, 1989),theREP1protein
(Wuetal., 1986)andpossiblyalsotheyeastRAD50protein,
which isinvolved inthe initiation of meiotic recombination
and chromosome synapsis (Alani et al., 1990; Cao et al.,
1990) and has two large amphipathic a-helical domains
(Alani etal., 1989).
SCP1, NUF1, NUMA and the nuclear lamins have one
or more target sites for p34 c * 2 protein kinase (Compton et
al, 1992;Mirzayan etal., 1992;Youngetal., 1992). For
nuclear lamins A and C it has been shown that
phosphorylation of these sites is important for the
disassembly of the lamina during mitosis (Heald and
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McKeon, 1990;Peter etal., 1990;Ward and Kirschner,
1990). It is possible that phosphorylation of the p34c<ir2
kinase target site ofSCP1 isrequired for desynapsis atthe
onsetofdiplotene:mutationsintheSaccharomycescerevisiae
CDC28 gene (which is the equivalent of the Schizosaccharomyces pombe cdcl gene) cause an arrest in
pachytene (Davidow and Beyers, 1984). Other
phosphorylation sites of SCP1that areofpotential interest
arethecAMP/cGMP dependentprotein kinasetarget sites.
Inhibition ofphosphorylationbythiskinaseplaysakeyrole
in thedisassembly ofthe nuclear lamina at mitosis (Lamb
et al., 1991). However, for these and all other potential
phosphorylation sites it still hasto be determined whether
theyareactuallyphosphorylated, andwhetherthisplaysany
role in the (dis)assembly ofSCs.
SCP1 also contains a leucine zipper motif, at positions
341-369, which isoutofframewith respect totheheptad
repeat onboth sidesofthe motif, with theleucine residues
at position five rather than at positions oneor four ofthe
heptad;theheptad repeatisitselfinterrupted atthisposition.
It ispossible that this will cause a distortion ofthecoiledcoilstructure, and/orthattheseleucineresiduesareavailable
for interactions other than homotypic ones.
Localization of SCP1

ItseemslikelythatSCP1isamajor componentoftransverse
filaments: itisamajor component ofSCwhich colocalizes
with these filaments, and itspredicted secondary structure
is similar to that of filamentous proteins. The detailed
localizationofSCP1epitopeswill thusprovide information
about how the transverse filament is integrated in the
tripartite structure. Theexperiments in this paper provide
some information on this, although they have not been
particularly designed for that purpose.
After immunogoldlabelling ofSCswithmAbIX5B2,the
gold grains are located somewhat closer to the lateral
elements than after labelling withthepolyclonal anti-SCPl
antiserum (Figure 9).ThatmAbIX5B2probably recognizes
a single epitope, and the polyclonal anti-SCPl antiserum
several,ontheSCP1molecule,isanindicationthattheSCP1
molecules have a fixed orientation within theSC,withthe
epitope of mAb IX5B2 orientated towards the LEs. The
shortestcDNAthatwehaveisolated usingmAbIX5B2had
a 1100bpfragment ofthe 3' terminus; this includes - 6 4 0
bp of thecoding sequence; it is possible that mAbIX5B2
recognizes even shorter clones, but we have not analysed
this.Thus,theepitoperecognizedbymAbIX5B2lieswithin
215 amino acids from the carboxy-terminus of theSCP1
protein, and, therefore, the SCP1 molecule is probably
orientedwithitscarboxy-terminustowardstheLE.Howfar
theremainder ofthemoleculeextendstowardstheopposite
LE cannot be said from Figure 9. It is possible that the
amino-terminus oftheSCP1 molecule reaches theopposite
LE, because thelength oftheexpected coiled-coil domain
(100run) isabout equal tothedistance between theLEsin
tripartiteSCs.Inthatcasethedipinthedistributionofgrains
inFigure 9aneedstobeexplained; forinstance, itispossible
that the central element has covered part of the SCP1
molecule. It is also possible, however, that the SCP1
molecules do not connect the LEs directly, but that they
interdigitate betweentheLEs(seeSteinertandRoop,1988,
for a discussion of possible arrangements of intermediate
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filament-like proteins). Thiscanbesorted outbya precise
localization ofthe amino-terminus of SCP1 within theSC.

Materials andmethods
Antibodies
The mAbs recognizing the MT 125 000 SC protein were obtained after
immunization of mice with ratSCsasdescribed byOffenberg et al. (1991).
Of these antibodies, mAb IX5B2 has been described in detail by Heyting
et al. (1989) and Offenberg et al. (1991). One polyclonal antiserum was
elicited byinjection of a rabbit with thefusion protein ofcDNA clone536.
1.5 mg of inclusion bodies containing the fusion protein was injected
subcutaneously and intramuscularly at 2 weekly intervals. For the first
injection the antigen was mixed with complete Freund's adjuvant; for all
later injections it was mixed with incomplete Freund's adjuvant. 20 ml
bleedings were collected from the ear-veins at 2 week intervals, starting
1 week after the third injection.
Isolation of cDNAs encoding SCP1
To isolate cDNAs encoding theMr 125000 SC protein, we contracted a
Xzapexpression cDNA library of poly(A) + RNA from thetestes of28dayold rats, using a cDNA library construction kit (Stratagene, San Diego,
USA). Wescreened thelibrary with apool of six mAbs that recognize the
Mr 125 000 SC protein as primary antibodies, and a goat anti-mouse
alkaline phosphatase conjugate (Promega, Madison, USA) as secondary
antibody, using the Western blot incubation procedure described earlier
(Dunn, 1986; Heyting et al., 1988). Among 106 phage screened, 110
positiveclones were identified, 55ofwhich were purified. Allpurified clones
had overlapping restriction enzyme mapsandinserts ranging inlength from
1100to 3600 bp.ThePstl fragment of clone 536(seeFigure 1)was used
for a secondary screening ofthe library insearch forclonesextending further
in the5' direction; labelling of theprobe with [a- 32 P]dATP was performed
by random primed labelling; labelling of the probe and screening were
performed according to procedures described in Sambrook et al. (1989).
Sequence analysis
The insert of cDNA clone 536was subcloned into the pBluescript vector
(SK + ) according tothe instructions of the manufacturer (Stratagene). From
both ends of the insert of clone 536 we generated unidirectional sets of
deletions by partial digestion with exonuclease m and SI nuclease using
an Erase-a-base kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). In addition, we
subcloned several restriction enzyme fragments ofthe independently isolated
cDNA clones 566and 113(see Figure 1) in pBluescript. We determined
the nucleotide sequencesbythedideoxy chain termination method of Sanger
etol. (1977), using [a- 35 S]dATP (650 Ci/mmol; Amersham), Toq
polymerase (Gibco/BRL or Promega) and oligonucleotide primers
complementary to the polylinker sequences of pBluescript. The sequence
was assembled by means of the University of Wisconsin GCG sequence
analysis package. Sequence similarity searches of the GenBank, EMBL,
Swissprot and PIR data banks were carried out with FASTA and tFASTA
programs (Pearson, 1990). Prediction of secondary structure was performed
by means of a program based on Chou—Fasman algorithms (Chou and
Fasman, 1978).
Immunocytochemical staining
Immunoperoxidase staining of agar filtrations of lysed spermatocytes was
performed with a 1:500dilution of thepolyclonal anti-SCPl antiserum as
described by Heyting et at. (1987) and Heyting and Dietrich (1991).
Immunofluorescence staining of frozen sectionsof therattestis was carried
with a 1:1 dilution of hybridoma supernatant containing mAb IX5B2 as
described by Heyting etal. (1988)andHeyting andDietrich (1991), except
that the sections were mounted and fixed as described below for in situ
hybridization. Immunogold labelling was performed in surface-spread
spermatocytes, according to Moens et al. (1987), asdescribed by Heyting
and Dietrich (1991). 1:1200diluted polyclonal ami-fusion protein antiserum
was used as primary antibody, and goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to 10
nm colloidal gold (Amersham) as secondary antibody. After immunogold
labelling andwashes thepreparations were stained for 5 min in 1 % uranyl
acetate in deionized water, rinsed in deionized water and air-dried.
Analysis of the distribution of immunogold grains
The distance of individual gold grains tothe nearest LE was measured on
a digitizer from electron micrographs (magnification 920 0 0 - 1 2 0 000x ) .
The distributions of grains relative to the LEs were compared by a
Kolmogorov-Smimov two-sample test.

RNA isolation and Northern blot hybridization

RNAwasisolatedfromvarioustissuesof37day-oldratsbytheguanidinium
thiocyanate/LiCI method of Cathala etal. (1983); poly(A)+ RNA was
purifiedbyaffinity chromatographyonoligofdT)-cellulose(AvivandLeder,
1972). RNA was electrophoresed on formaldehyde—agarose gels and
transferred to Hybond-N+ membranes (Amersham Corp.) by standard
procedures (Sambrook etal., 1989).After transfer the membranes were
washed in3xSSC,driedandfixed withUVlight(312nm;200J/m2) for
2min.AsprobesforNorthernblothybridizationweusedRNAtranscripts
ofthe900bpHindUI fragment (see Figure 1)which hadbeen subcloned
intopBluescript.Transcription wasperformed from theT3promoterinthe
presenceof[a-32P]rATP(3000Ci/mmol).TheNorthernblotmembranes
were prehybridized in 50% formamide, 5xSSC, 50 mMTris-HCl pH
7.5, 0.1%sodium pyrophosphate, 1% SDS,0.2% PVP, 0.2% Ficoll, 5
mMEDTAand 150/»g/mlyeasttRNAforatleast3hat65°C.Hybridization
was performed in the same mixture with 1.5 pg/ml probe (15X106
c.p.m.//xg) for 17hat 65°C. Subsequently theblots were washed for 30
min at65°C in, successively, 2XSSC, 0.1%SDS;2XSSC, 0.1%SDS;
0.1XSSC, 0.1% SDS;and O.lxSSC, 0.1%SDS.
In situ hybridization

For insitu hybridization, 10/xmtissue sectionswerecut from testes of3
month-oldratsat - 19°C.Thesectionsweremountedonslidescoatedwith
3-aminopropyl-tri-ethoxysilane (Aldrich), quickly air-dried at room
temperatureandheatedfor2minat50°Conahotplate.Afterfurtherdrying
for 1- 2 hatroomtemperaturethesectionsweretransferred throughgraded
ethanol (50-70-100%) air-dried, wrapped in aluminum*foil andstored
at —80°C.Toanalysetheexpressionof SCP1,consecutive sectionswere
stained immunocytochemically with mAb IX5B2 or subjected to in situ
hybridization. Before hybridization or immunocytochemical staining the
sectionswereallowed toassume roomtemperature whilestill inthe foil.
For insitu hybridization they werepretreated asfollows: 20minatroom
temperaturein0.2M HC1,5minwashindeionizedwater,7.5minat70°C
in2XSSC, 5minwash indeionized water, 20 min at 37°C in0.5 U/ml
self-digested pronase (Koch-Light, 41 U/ml), tworinses in0.2% glycine
inPBS,two30swashesinPBS,fixation for 20minatroomtemperature
in4% PFAinPBS,dehydrationthroughgradedethanolandair-dryingfor
at least 1 h at room temperature. Hybridization wasperformed for 18 h
at 55°C in50% formamide, 0.3 MNaCl, 20 mMTris-HCl pH 8.0, 5
mMNaEDTApH8.0, 10mMNaH2P04/Na2HP04 pH8.0, 10% dextran
sulfate, 1xDenhardt's(Denhardt, 1966),0.5|ig/mlyeastfRNAand2X105
c.p.m./pl 35S-labelled RNA probe (18X103c.p.m./^g). The RNAprobe
wasobtainedbytranscriptionfromtheT3promoterofa450bpHincU—Pstl
fragment (see Figure 1),which hadbeensubcloned inpBluescript; probe
synthesis was performed in the presence of [a-35S]rUTP (3000Ci/mM,
Amersham). After hybridization thesectionswere washed asfollows: 30
min in 5XSSC, 10mM DTT at 55°C; 1 hat 50°C in 50% formamide,
5xSSC, 20mMDTT;3x 10min at 37°Cin0.5 MNaCl, 10mMTris,
5 mM EDTA pH 8.0; 30min at 37°C inthe samebuffer with20(ig/ml
RNase A; 2x15 min in 2xSSC and 2x15 min in O.lxSSC at room
temperature. Dehydration by quick transfer through 50, 70, 96, 100 and
100%ethanoleachincluding0.3Mammoniumacetate,tworinsesin100%
ethanolwithoutammoniumacetateandair-drying.Thesectionsweredipped
innford K5nucleartrackemulsion,exposedfor3weeksat4°C,developed
in Kodak developer D19 and analysed by darkfieldmicroscopy.
Other procedures

SCswereisolated asdescribed by Heyting etai. (1985)and Heytingand
Dietrich (1991); SDS-PAGE of proteins was performed according to
Laemmli (1970), asdescribed by Heyting etal. (1985); immunoblotting
was carried out according to Dunn (1986),as described by Heytingand
Dietrich (1991).
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RNA isolation and Northern blot hybridization

RNAwasisolatedfromvarioustissuesof37day-oldratsbytheguanidinium
thiocyanate/LiCl method of Cathala elal. (1983); poly(A)+ RNA was
purifiedbyaffinity chromatographyonoligo(dT)-cellulose(AvivandLeder,
1972). RNA was electrophoresed on formaldehyde—agarose gels and
transferred to Hybond-N+ membranes (Amersham Corp.) by standard
procedures (Sambrooketal., 1989). After transfer the membranes were
washed in3xSSC, driedandfixedwithUVlight(312nm;200J/m2) for
2min.AsprobesforNorthernblothybridizationweusedRNAtranscripts
of the900bpHin&VLl fragment (seeFigure 1)whichhadbeen subcloned
intopBluescript.Transcriptionwasperformed fromtheT3promoterinthe
presenceof [a-32P]rATP(3000Ci/mmol).TheNorthernblotmembranes
were prehybridized in 50% formamide, 5XSSC, 50 mMTris-HCl pH
7.5, 0.1%sodium pyrophosphate, 1% SDS,0.2% PVP, 0.2% Ficoll, 5
mMEDTAand150|ig/mlyeasttRNAforatleast3hat65°C Hybridization
was performed in the same mixture with 1.5 pg/ml probe (15xlf/
c.p.m./pg) for 17hat 65°C Subsequently theblots were washed for 30
minat 65°C in, successively, 2XSSC, 0.1%SDS;2xSSC, 0.1% SDS;
0.1XSSC, 0.1%SDS;andO.lxSSC, 0.1%SDS.
In situ hybridization

For insitu hybridization, 10/imtissuesections werecut from testesof3
month-oldratsat - 19°C.Thesectionsweremountedonslidescoatedwith
3-aminopropyl-tri-ethoxysilane (Aldrich), quickly air-dried at room
temperatureandheatedfor2minat50°Conahotplate.Afterfurtherdrying
for 1- 2 hatroomtemperaturethesectionsweretransferred throughgraded
ethanol (50-70-100%) air-dried, wrapped inaluminum foil andstored
at -80°C Toanalysetheexpression ofSCP1, consecutivesectionswere
stained immunocytochemically with mAb IX5B2 or subjected to in situ
hybridization. Before hybridization or immunocytochemical staining the
sectionswereallowed toassume roomtemperature whilestill inthe foil.
Forinsitu hybridizationthey werepretreated asfollows: 20min atroom
temperaturein0.2M HC1,5minwashindeionizedwater,7.5minat70°C
in2xSSC, 5min wash indeionized water, 20min at 37°C in0.5 U/ml
self-digested pronase (Koch-Light, 41 U/ml), tworinsesin0.2% glycine
inPBS,two30swashesinPBS,fixation for 20minatroomtemperature
in4%PFAinPBS,dehydrationthroughgradedethanolandair-dryingfor
at least 1hat room temperature. Hybridization was performed for 18 h
at 55°C in 50% formamide, 0.3 MNaCl, 20 mMTris-HCl pH 8.0, 5
mMNaEDTApH8.0, 10mMNaH2P04/Na2HP04pH8.0, 10% dextran
sulfate, 1xDenhardt's (Denhardt, 1966),0.5jig/mlyeasttRNAand2x105
c.p.m./fil 35S-labelledRNAprobe (18x103c.p.m./^g). TheRNAprobe
wasobtainedbytranscriptionfromtheT3promoterofa450bpHincU—Pstl
fragment (seeFigure 1),whichhadbeen subcloned inpBluescript;probe
synthesis wasperformed in the presence of [a-35S]rUTP (3000Ci/mM,
Amersham). After hybridization the sectionswere washed asfollows: 30
min in5XSSC, 10mMDTTat 55°C; 1 hat 50°C in 50% formamide,
5xSSC, 20 mMDTT;3x10minat 37°Cin0.5 MNaCl, 10mMTris,
5 mMEDTA pH 8.0; 30min at 37°C inthe samebuffer with20/ig/ml
RNase A; 2x15 min in 2XSSC and 2x15 min in O.lxSSC at room
temperature. Dehydration byquicktransfer through 50,70, 96, 100and
100%ethanoleachincluding0.3Mammoniumacetate,tworinsesin100%
ethanolwithoutammoniumacetateandair-drying.Thesectionsweredipped
inIlford K5nucleartrackemulsion,exposedfor3weeksat4°C,developed
in Kodak developer D19 and analysed by darkfieldmicroscopy.
Other procedures

SCswere isolated asdescribed by Heytingetat.(1985)andHeytingand
Dietrich (1991); SDS—PAGE of proteins was performed according to
Laemmli (1970), asdescribed by Heyting etat. (1985);immunoblotting
wascarried out according to Dunn (1986), asdescribed by Heyting and
Dietrich (1991).
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Abstract
Synaptonemal complexes (SCs) are structures which areformed between homologous
chromosomes (homologs) during meiotic prophase. They consist of two proteinaceous
axes, one along each homolog, which are connected along their length by numerous
transverse filaments (TFs). The cDNA encoding one major component ofTFs of SCs
of the rat, rnSCPl, has recently been isolated and characterized. In this paper we
describe the isolation and characterization of the cDNA encoding the human protein
homologous to rnSCPl, hsSCPl.
hsSCPl and rnSCPl have 75% amino acid identity. The most prominent structural
features and amino acid sequence motifs of rnSCPl have been conserved in hsSCPl.
Most probably, hsSCPl isfunctionally homologous to rnSCPl. The hsSCPl gene was
assigned to human chromosome Ipl2-pl3 byfluorescence in situ hybridization.
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Introduction
Thelife cycle ofsexually reproducing organisms ischaracterized bythe alternation of
diploid and haploid generations ofcells.Thetransition from the diploid tothe haploid
state is accomplished at meiosis, which in mammals immediately precedes
gametogenesis. At meiosis, a single round of DNA replication is followed by two
successive nuclear divisions, meiosis I and II. During the prophase of meiosis I,
homologous chromosomes (homologs) condense, pair, recombine and disjoin. At
meiosis II,thechromatidsofeachchromosomesegregate,asinamitoticdivision.
The chromatin rearrangements ofmeiotic prophase are accompanied by the assembly
and disassembly of synaptonemal complexes (SCs) (reviewed byvon Wettstein etal.,
1984). SCs consist of two proteinaceous axial cores or lateral elements (LEs), one
along each homolog, which are connected along their length by numerous transverse
filaments(TFs); athird longitudinal structure, the central element (CE), exists on the
TFs,between bothLEs(Gillies, 1975;Schmekeletal, 1993).
In order to analyze the function of SCs, we have started to study their composition.
Several protein components of SCs of rodents (Heyting et al., 1987, 1989; Smith et
al, 1992; Chen et al, 1992) and yeast (reviewed in Roeder, 1995) have been
identified. Among these components were the putative TF proteins Ziplp of yeast
(Sym et al, 1993, 1995) and synaptonemal complex protein 1(SCP1) of the rat (in
this paper referred to as rnSCPl) (Meuwissen et al., 1992). The cDNA encoding
rnSCPl wasisolatedandsequenced(Meuwissenetal, 1992),andthepredicted amino
acid sequencewasanalyzed:rnSCPl consistsofana-helicalstretch of700aminoacid
residues, flanked by N- and C-terminal globular domains. rnSCPl molecules are
highly organized within SCs:the C-terminal domains are located in the inner half of
the LEs, whereas the N-terminal domains lie in the vicinity of the CE (Chapter 5;
Schmekel et al, 1996). The C-terminal domain of rnSCPl contains S/T-P (Ser/ThrPro) motifs, which are characteristic of DNA-binding proteins (Suzuki, 1989a;
Churchill and Travers, 1991). The DNA-binding capacity of the C-terminal domain
was recently demonstrated (Meuwissen et al., Chapter 4 of this thesis). The gene
encoding rnSCPl is transcribed exclusively in meiotic prophase cells (Meuwissen et
al, 1992). If, as seems likely, rnSCPl is functionally homologous to Ziplp of yeast
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(Sym et al., 1993, 1995), it probably has a function in the regulation of reciprocal
crossing-over andchromosome segregation (Symetal, 1994).
We cloned and characterized the cDNA encoding the human homolog of rnSCPl
(hsSCPl) in order to identify conserved domains within the protein, and obtain a
better insight in the importance of structural features and amino acid sequence motifs
in SCP1.Thepredicted amino acid sequence ofhsSCPl has 75%identity to rnSCPl;
allprominent predicted structural features and most amino acid sequence motifs were
conserved in hsSCPl. The gene encoding hsSCPl was localized on human
chromosome Ipl2-pl3 by fluorescent insituhybridization (FISH).Nohuman meiotic
phenotype could be correlated with abnormalities in the chromosome Ipl2-pl3
region.

Materials and methods
Isolation of cDNAs encoding human SCP1.

Ahuman testis cDNA library in ?^gtl1(Huynh et

al., 1985) was screened with a polyclonal anti-rnSCPl antiserum (Meuwissen et al., 1992) and the
monoclonal anti-rnSCPl antibody IX5B2 (Offenberg et al, 1991). Screening of 4 x 10 phage
yielded two positive clones with inserts of 1.5 kb and 1.8 kb,respectively. A 5' end probe of 350 bp
derived from the 1.8 kb insert was used for screening a human testis cDNA library in X,gtl0(Huynh
et al., 1985) (Clontech Laboratories Inc.,CA, USA). This yielded a clone with a 2.7 kb insert which
overlapped with the cDNAs from the X.gtl1library. We obtained the missing 5' end of the human
cDNA from the XgtlO library by means of PCR, for which we used two nested oligonucleotides
homologous to the 2.7 kb cDNA insert and one oligonucleotide homologous to the ^gtlO vector as
primers: about 2 x 1 0 plaque forming units ofthe A,gtl0 library were resuspended in 75 u.1 deionized
water and heated for 5 min. at 70°C. Subsequently, the sample was adjusted to 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2
mM dATP, dGTP, dCTP and dTTP, and 50 pmol of both primers and 2.5 units Taq polymerase
(Pharmacia Biotech Europe) were added. The sample was incubated according to the following
schedule: 1cycle 5 min. 95°C; 30 cycles 1min. 95°C, 1min. 52°C, 2 min. 72°C; 1cycle 1min.
95°C, 1min. 52°C, 15min. 72°C.The PCR reaction yielded a 750 bpfragment which after southern
blot analysis (Sambrook et al., 1989), hybridized with a 5' end probe of rnSCPl cDNA. The 750 bp
fragment was gel purified and sequenced with the use of oligonucleotide primers derived from the 5'
end of the human 2.7 kb insert sequence and the XgtlOvector. The nucleotide sequence of the 2.7 kb
insert was determined as follows: we subcloned the 2.7 kb cDNA insert into the pBluescript SK(+)
(Stratagene Inc., CA, USA) vector, and generated unidirectional sets of deletions from both ends of
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the 2.7 kb insert by partial digestion with exonuclease III and SI nuclease, using an Erase-a-base kit
(Promega, Madison, WI, USA). We performed the sequencing reactions on the deletion clones and
the PCR products, using the Taq DyeDeoxy Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (Perkin Elmer Inc.,
CA, USA) and analyzed the nucleotide sequences on an ABI 373A automatic DNA sequencer
(Applied Biosystems Inc., CA, USA). The nucleotide sequence of human SCP1 (hsSCPl) was
assembled by means of the GCG sequence analysis software package (University of Wisconsin, WI,
USA). Sequence similarity searches of Genbank, EMBL, Swissprot and PIR databases were carried
out with several BLAST programs (Altschul et al, 1990), FASTA and tFASTA (Pearson, 1990).
Prediction of secondary structure was performed by means of a program based on Chou-Fasman
algorithms (Chou and Fasman, 1978). Amino acid sequence alignments were determined using the
Pile-Up program from the GCG sequence analysis software package (University of Wisconsin, WI,
USA).

Fluorescence insitu hybridization analysis

A2700bpfragment ofthe human SCP1 cDNA was

labeled with biotine-11-dUTP, whereas a human subtelomeric repeat probe, D1Z2, specific for
chromosome 1 (Buroker et al, 1987), was labeled with digoxigenin-11-dUTP. Both labeling
reactions were performed by nick-translation and both probes were mixed together for hybridization
with the metaphase chromosomes. The metaphases were accumulated in EBV transformed human
lymphocytes by the thymidine synchronization method (Viegas-Pequignot, 1993), and spread onto
slides as described before (Dauwerse et al, 1992).In situ hybridization was performed as described
by Dauwerse et al. (1992). Briefly, the procedure was as follows: the metaphase chromosomes on
slideswere aged overnight at60°C.After this,theywere incubated for 1hour at37°C in 100mg/ml
RNase in 2 x SSC,washed for 3x 2min. in 2 x SSC at 37°C, incubated for 10min. in 0.01%pepsin
in 10 mM HCI at 37°C, washed for 2 x 5 min. with PBS at room temperature, fixed for 10 min. in
3.7% formaldehyde in PBS,washed for 2x 5min. in PBS,dehydrated in successively 70%,96%and
100% ethanol (2 min. per step), and air-dried. The chromosomes were then denatured for 5 min. at
80° C in 60% formamide, 2xSSC, 50 mM NaHjPOyNajHPC^ pH 7.0, dehydrated and fixed by
incubation for 2 x 5 min. in 70%ethanol at -20°C, 5min. in 96%ethanol at room temperature and 5
min. in 100% ethanol at room temperature, and air-dried. The D1Z2 probe was dissolved in 50%
formamide, 50 mM ls^HPOyNaF^PO^ pH7.0, 10% dextran sulfate and a 50-fold excess of Cot-1
DNA, denatured for 5 min. at 70° C, and prehybridized by incubation for 30 min. at 37 C. The
hsSCPl probe wasdissolved in 50%formamide, 50mMNazHPC^/NaHjPC^ pH7.0and 10%dextran
sulfate, and denatured for 5 min. at 70° C before it was mixed with the prehybridized D1Z2 probe.
After mixing, the final concentration of D1Z2 was 5 ng/ml, and of hsSCPl lOng/ml. The
hybridization mixture was added to the pretreated slides for an overnight hybridization at 37°C in a
moist chamber. After hybridization the slides were washed: 3 x 5 min.at 42°C in 50%formamide, 2
x SSC pH 7.0; 3 x 5 min. at 60°C in 0.1 x SSC; 5 min. at room temperature in 4 x SSC, 0.05%
Tween. Hybridized human SCP1 probe was detected by successive incubation rounds inavidin-FITC
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conjugate and biotinylated goat anti-avidin antibodies. The hybridized subtelomeric repeat probe
D1Z2 was detected by successive incubation rounds in mouse anti-digoxigenin, sheep anti-mouse
antibodies and anti-sheep IgG-TRITC conjugates. Counter staining of the chromosomes was
performed with DAPI in aVectashield (Vecta Laboratories Inc.,USA) antifade solution. Slides were
examined in a Zeiss Axioplan epifluorescence microscope. For digital imaging microscopy the
Cytovision Probe System (Applied Imaging Inc.,UK)was used.

Results
Isolation andsequencing ofhuman SCP1cDNAs
Amixture ofanaffinity-purified polyclonal anti-rnSCPl antiserum (Meuwissen etal.,
1992) and a monoclonal anti-rnSCPl antibody, IX5B2 (Offenberg et al, 1991), was
used for screening 4 x 1 0 recombinant phage of ahuman testis A.gtl1cDNA library.
This yielded two clones with insert sizes of 1.5 kb and 1.8 kb, respectively. Both
cDNA inserts had overlapping restriction enzyme maps, and displayed nucleotide
sequence homology with the rat SCP1 cDNA sequence. We performed a secondary
screening of ahuman testis XgtlOcDNA library in order to isolate the remaining part
of the human cDNA (see Materials and Methods). Extensive screening of the
independent A-gtlO and Xgtll cDNA libraries yielded only a single type of cDNA
clones, i.e. we found only one type of human cDNA clones homologous to the rat
SCP1 cDNA. The complete human SCP1 (hsSCPl) cDNA sequence contained an
open reading frame of2928nucleotides,which encoded aprotein of 976 amino acids
(Fig. 1). The translation initiation codon in the human cDNA sequence (Fig. 1,
nucleotide position 95-97) was the first ATG in the open reading frame and is
preceded by a consensus sequence for eukaryotictranslation initiation (Kozak, 1986).
Furthermore, inthe amino acid sequence alignment ofhsSCPl andthree rodent SCP1
proteins (Fig.2)thefirst6aminoacidresidues areidentical.
Aminoacidsequence homology betweenthedifferent SCP1proteins.
The amino acid identity between hsSCPl and SCP1 ofthe mouse (Sage etal., 1995),
hamster (Dobson et al., 1994) or rat (Meuwissen et al, 1992) is 74.6%, 74.4% and
75.7%respectively.Theaminoacididentity isdistributed evenly overhsSCPl, except
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GCCCTCATAGACCGTTTGTTGTAGTT^CGTGGGAACAGCAACCCACGGTTTCCCGATAGTTCTTCAAAGATATTTACAACCGTAACAGAGAAA
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Nucleotide sequence and derived amino acid sequence of the cDNA encoding hsSCPl.

The predicted translation product is presented below the first nucleotide of each codon. The putative
poly(dA) addition signal and addition site are underlined. The ends of the coiled-coil region as
predicted according to Lupas etal.(1992)with awindow of28aminoacids,are indicated by asterisks.
The name and accession number for the human SCP1 cDNA sequence in the EMBL database are:
hsSCPl, accession number: X95654.

for the C-terminal 174 amino acid residues, from hsSCPl position 802 to 976,which
showonly64.5%aminoacididentity.
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However, the level of amino acid sequence identity in the hsSCPl alignment (Fig. 2)
is sufficient to imply a structural and functional similarity between hsSCPl and the
rodent SCP1proteins(Sanderand Schneider, 1991).
Aminoacidsequencefeatures ofSCP1
The structural organization of the SCP1 proteins is very similar. Like the rodent
SCPls, hsSCPl has three distinct domains, each having its own characteristic
secondary structure as predicted by the algorithm of Chou and Fasman (1978). In
hsSCPl, theN-terminaldomain includesaminoacidresidues 1-102.Itisrich inacidic
amino acids, and does not contain any structural motifs. From position 102 to 802,
hsSCPl has apredicted amphipatic oc-helicaldomain; within this domain hsSCPl has
adeletion of21aminoacidresidues comparedtorodent SCPls (Fig.2).Wefound the
corresponding deletion in three independently isolated cDNA clones, two of which
originated from the human testis cDNA library in A.gtll and one from the cDNA
library in ^gtlO. The deletion of 21 amino acids does not disturb the heptad repeat
frame ofthepredicted amphipatic a-helix.TheC-terminal domain ofhsSCPl extends
from position 803 to 976, is enriched in basic amino acids and has a predicted pi of
9.8,comparedwithapi of5.9 fortheentirehsSCPl protein.

Figure 2.

Amino acid sequence alignment of the known rodent SCP1 proteins with the hsSCPl protein.

Alignments were performed by means of the Pile-Up program (GCG software package, University of
Wisconsin, WI, USA) and the results are presented using the Boxshade program (Bioinformatics Group,
1SREC, Lausanne, Switzerland). Identical amino acids are highlighted in black, similar amino acids in gray.
The following amino acids were considered similar: (M, V, I, L), (D, E, Q, N), (S, A, T, G) and (H, R, K).
Abbreviations: mmscpl, mouse SCP1 (Sage et al, 1995); rnscpl, rat SCP1 (Meuwissen et al, 1992);
hamsynla, hamster SCP1 (Dobson et al, 1994); hsscpl, human SCP1.The complete amino acid sequence
of the hamster SCP1, is not known (Dobson et ai, 1994). The dots at the N-terminal part of the hamster
SCP1 represent the unknown amino acid sequence. The remaining dots represent the gaps in the amino acid
sequence alignment. The predicted amino acid sequence of rnSCPl in this figure extends 51 amino acids
further in the N-terminal direction than the originally published sequence (Meuwissen et al, 1992). Dueto a
sequencing error, the codon CCC for a proline residue was read as CC. This resulted in a frame-shift by
which the first 6 amino acid residues of rnSCPl were missed. Thereupon the startcodon was erroneously
located at amino acid position 52of rnSCPl (Sageetal, 1995;Meuwissen, unpublished results).
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motifs are at exactly corresponding positions. The S/T-P and S/T-S/T motifs are
thought to cause p-turns in peptide chains so that these chains get a "kinky"
conformation; such chains are thought to fit into the minor groove of DNA, and to
make contact with the phosphoribose backbone at the P-turns (Suzuki, 1989a;
Churchill and Suzuki, 1989).

Figure 4.

Localization of the human SCP1 gene to chromosome Ipl2-pl3. Metaphase chromosomes

from human lymphocytes were hybridized with a mixture of two probes: a biotin-dUTP labeled probe
derived from hsSCPl cDNA (detected with FITC, yellow pseudo-color and a digoxigenin-dUTP labeled
human subtelomeric repeat probe D1Z2 (detected with TRITC, red pseudo-color). The chromosomes were
counter-stained with DAPI (blue). We considered the presence of a paired signal as a positive localization.
Inset:enlargement ofthe individual chromosomes #1 ofthe same metaphase.
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The precise position of the S/T-P and S/T-S/T motifs is not very crucial for that
(Suzuki, 1989a). Some S/T-S/Tmotifs in rnSCPl are S/T-P motifs in hsSCPl (e.g.at
position 850 inhsSCPl), which indicates that thepresence ofthe P-turn is important.
In vitro, the C-terminus of rnSCPl binds to DNA (Meuwissen et al, unpublished
experiments).
Another conserved amino acid sequence motif which deserves attention isthe p34c c
protein kinase target site.This site also occurs innuclear laminsA and C,where it is
involved in the regulation of the disassembly of the nuclear lamina at mitosis (Heald
and McKeon, 1990). In budding yeast (Saccharomycescerevisiae), mutations of
CDC28, which isthe gene equivalent to cdc2of fission yeast (Schizosaccharomyces
pombe), results inablock inthepachytene stageofmeiosis: SCsarenot disassembled
in these mutants (Davidow and Byers, 1984; Shuster and Byers, 1989). Two other
conserved potential phosphorylation sites are the cAMP/cGMP dependent protein
kinase (PKA) target sites. Inhibition of phosphorylation by PKA is important for the
disassembly of the nuclear lamina at mitosis (Lamb, 1991). It will therefore be of
interesttodiscover ifthepotentialp34c c andPKAphosphorylation sitesin SCP1are
phosphorylated in vivo.
Mutation of SCP1 will most probably result in defects in meiosis, such as
chromosomal nondisjunction (Symetal.,1993;SymandRoeder, 1994)and infertility.
As yet, no human phenotypes have been identified that are linked with defects in
meiosis, and that are correlated with chromosomal abnormalities in human
chromosome 1p12-p13(Weith etal, 1996).Further analysis of the human Ipl2-pl3
chromosomal area together with mutational analysis of SCP1 in rodents should
providemoreinformation aboutthemeioticfunction ofSCP1.
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of the transversefilaments(25). SCP1 and SCP2 have several S/T-P (25,27) motifs,
which are common in a variety of DNA-binding proteins, and allow non-sequence
specific interactions oftheprotein with theminor groove ofDNA.Theseproteins are
therefore of interest for the analysis of the attachment of chromatin to SCs. In this
paper we concentrate on SCP1, which is localized between the LEs (4,25).The major
part of this protein, a stretch of 700 amino acid residues, is predicted to form an
amphipathic a-helix capable of forming coiled-coil structures (25). This stretch is
flanked by a predicted globular N-terminal domain of 102 amino acids, and a
predicted globular C-terminal domain of 195 amino acids (25). This predicted
secondary structure is similar to that of Ziplp of yeast (20); however, no amino acid
sequence similarity between SCP1 and Ziplp has been found beyond that expected
between two coiled coil proteins (20,25). All seven S/T-P motifs of SCP1 are
concentrated in the C-terminal domain. The C-terminus is also enriched in S/T-S/T
motifs, which, according to Suzuki (28),canmimicthe conformation of S/T-P motifs.
Furthermore, there are twobasic a-helical domains near the C-terminal end of SCP1,
one of which is similar to the DNA-binding amino acid sequence motif of protein
tyrosine phosphatase ofthe rat (29). Within the SC,the SCP1 molecules are oriented
withtheir C-terminus towardstheLEs(4).
Thepredicted secondary structure of SCP1anditsorientation within SCsprompted us
to investigate the DNA-binding capacity of SCP1. Because SCP1 is insoluble in the
absence of strong detergents (Meuwissen, R. unpublished experiments), the analyses
wereperformed onsouth-western blots.Fromtheseanalysesweconcludethat SCP1is
capable ofbindingto DNA invivoand invitro,that itsDNA-binding capacity resides
initsC-terminal domain,that theC-terminus interactswiththeminor groove ofDNA,
andthat SCP1hasapreference for bindingrat genomicDNAratherthanE.coliDNA.
Furthermore, we concluded from in vivo crosslinking experiments with
paraformaldehyde (PFA),thatSCP1interactswithDNAinvivo.
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Materials and Methods
Expression and purification of full-length SCP1 and the peptide fragments N,M and C.

We

subcloned three fragments of SCP1 cDNA encoding, respectively, the 549 N-terminal amino acid
residues (fragment N), the amino acid residues 415-549 (fragment M) and the 221 C-terminal
residues (fragment C). These three fragments were cloned into pQE3X vectors (Qiagen, Chatsworth,
CA, USA) in frame with the fragment of the Lad gene and six successive histidine codons in these
vectors.E. coli SG 13009cells (Qiagen) weretransformed withthe resulting constructs and synthesis
of the encoded fusion proteins was induced by means of IPTG. The fusion proteins were then
purified under strong denaturing conditions from bacterial lysates by affinity chromatography on
nickel columns according to the instructions of the supplier of the columns (Qiagen). To obtain
sufficient amounts of full-length SCP1,we cloned the complete coding region of the SCP1 cDNA in
a baculovirus expression vector. Briefly, the construction was as follows. A 36 bp BamHl-Notl
fragment, encoding a heptamer peptide consisting of a methionine followed by six successive
histidine residues, was ligated between the BamHl and Noil sites of the pBluescript SK(-) vector in
frame with the 5' end of the cDNA insert for SCP1. The new clone, pRM180, provided a 2.9 kb
BamHl fragment encoding the full-length SCP1 protein. This fragment was cloned into the unique
BamHl site of the polyhedrin-based baculovirus expression vector pAcDZl (30) giving pAcRLMl.
Spodoptera frugiperda Sf9 insect cells were cotransfected with transfer vector pAcRLMl and
.Rsw36I-linearized Autographa califomica nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) PAK6 DNA (31).
Recombinant virus was plaque-purified by standard techniques, essentially as described by Summers
and Smith (32) and Vlak et al.(33). For SCP1 expression and purification, 1.3 x 1010Sf9 cells were
infected with AcMNPV/RLMl with a multiplicity of infection of 4 x TCID50 (Tissue Culture
Infective Dose 50%) units per cell. AcMNPV/RLMl-infected cells, harvested 60 hours post
infection, were washed three times with phosphate-buffered saline and lysed at 0-4 C in lysis buffer
(6 M guanidine hydrochloride, 100 mM NaH 2 P0 4 (pH=8.0), 10 mM Tris-Cl (pH=8.0)). The SCP1
protein was purified by nickel chelate chromatography under denaturing conditions as described
above. Forthe preparation ofthe 19.7kDaOct-1 POU domain (34),we used aconstruct consisting of
the expression vector pET 15b (34) which contained the sequences encoding the Oct-1 POU domain
in frame with six consecutive histidine codons. This construct was expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3)
plysS cells by means of the T7 expression system (35). The His-tagged Oct-1 POU domain was
purified under denaturing conditions bynickel chelate affinity chromatography asdescribed above.

South-western blot analysis

The procedures for south-western blot analysis used inthis paper are

based on Miskimins et al. (36) and von Kries etal.(37). The full-length SCP1 protein and fragment
N, Mand C peptides were separated on preparative polyacrylamide-SDS gels (38). SCproteins were
separated by two-dimensional electrophoresis according to O'Farrell (39), with minor modifications
(40). The proteins were blotted onto nitrocellulose filters (BA85, 0.45 mm, Schleicher & Schuell) as
described by Heyting and Dietrich (41),but with adifferent blotting buffer (10 mMNaHC0 3 , 3mM
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Na 2 C0 3 , 25 raM Tris-HCl pH=9.9, 20% (v/v) methanol). The blots of the preparative gels were cut
into exactly 0.4 cm wide strips, so that each individual strip contained the same amount of protein.
These blot strips and also the complete blot of the two-dimensional gel, were blocked overnight at
room temperature in an ample volume of preincubation buffer (10mMTris-HCl (pH=7.5), 10%(v/v)
glycerol, 2.5% (v/v) NP-40, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM DTT, 5% non-fat dry milk), and subsequently
preincubated for 1 hour in binding buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl (pH=7.5), 8% (v/v) glycerol, 50 mM
NaCl, 1mM EDTA, 5 mM MgCl2, 0.125% non-fat dry milk). Subsequently, each filter strip was
incubated separately in fresh binding buffer containing various amounts of end-labeled [ P]DNA
probe (about 10-10 cpm/ml), with or without various amounts of unlabeled competitor DNA (see
Results). Binding was carried out overnight at room temperature, with gentle agitation. The volume
of the binding buffer was 1ml percm nitrocellulose filter. Thefilterswere washed four times for 15
min. in 300-500 ml of binding buffer and the DNA-protein complexes were visualized by
autoradiography. The amount of [ P]DNA bound to the protein was determined for each separate
filter strip by scintillation counting and phosphorimager analysis (ImageQuant, version 3.3,
Molecular Dynamics Ltd., Kensing, England). After phosphorimager analysis, SCP1 was visualized
by incubation of the nitrocellulose filter in, successively, affinity-purified rabbit anti-SCPl
antibodies, goat anti-rabbit alkaline phophatase conjugate and BCIP/NBT alkaline phosphatase
substrateaccordingtodescribed procedures(41).
Preparation of DNA probes

Total rat genomic DNA was isolated according to Sambrook etal.

(43), completely digested with EcoRl and then sonicated. DNA fragments with an average length of
1500 bp were end-labeled with [a-32P]dATP by the Klenow polymerase fill-in reaction (43). This
[ P]DNA was used as a probe in the south-western blot assays. Unlabeled rat genomic DNA,
fragmented asdescribed above,wasused ascompetitor DNA insome ofthe assays.E.coli DNA was
isolated following the procedure of Marmur and Doty (44). The purified E. coli DNA was sonicated
and a DNA fraction with an average size of 1500 bp was used as competitor DNA. The SAR DNA
fragments were all gel-purified and end-labeled with [a- P]dATP (43). We used one SAR fragment
in our study, namely the 1000 bp Hindlll-Pstl SAR fragment from the Drosophila histone gene
repeat (45). Double stranded oligonucleotides containing the Oct-1 POU domain binding site were
end-labelled with T4 polynucleotide kinase and purified by preparative polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis. The oligonucleotide sequence was: 5' TGTCGTATGCAAATCACTAGAA 3', in
which theOct-1 octamer binding site(46) is underlined.
Distamycin treatment of DNA

For the experiments with distamycin A, the DNA probes were
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pretreated as follows: 10 mg rat genomic or Drosophila SAR DNA, end-labeled with P, or 10 ng
oct-1 linker [32P]DNA together with 10 mg unlabeled rat genomic DNA, were mixed with 1 ml
binding buffer. Distamycin A, freshly diluted in binding buffer from a 1mM stock solution in 96%
ethanol, was added to the DNA probes so that the final drug concentrations ranged from 25 nM to
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100 u.M. The resulting mixtures were incubated for 15 min. at room temperature before they were
added tothe western blot strips.The stripswerethen incubated and washed asdescribed above.
In vivo crosslinking of SCP1 to DNA

To analyse whether SCP1 binds to DNA in vivo, we

performed in vivo crosslinking experiments following a procedure described by Solomon et al. (57)
and Orlando and Paro (58). Primary spermatocytes were purified from testicular cell suspensions
from C57B1/6 mice by meansof elutriation, as described before for the isolation of rat spermatocytes
(41), except that mouse spermatocytes were collected at slightly lower flow rates (18-30 ml/min)
than rat spermatocytes. The harvested cells were washed twice with prewarmed PBS at 33 °C, and
resuspended in prewarmed PBS (33 °C) to a final concentration of 5 x 10 cells/ml PBS. The
suspension wasmixed with anequal volume of prewarmed 2%paraformaldehyde inPBS(33°C)and
incubated for 8 min at 33 °C. Subsequently, an equal volume of ice-cold PBS was added, the cells
were pelleted at 200 xg for 5min at 4°C,washed for 10min in PBS at 0°C, and again pelleted. The
cells were then lysed by resuspension in 0.25% Triton X-100, 10mMNaEDTA, 0.5 mM NaEGTA,
10mM Tris.HCl (pH 8.0) to a final concentration of 1x 10 nuclei/ml and incubation for 10min. at
room temperature. Subsequently, the nuclei were pelleted and washed for 10 min. in 0.2 MNaCl, 1
mM NaEDTA, 0.5 mM NaEGTA, 10 mM Tris.HCl (pH 8.0). After pelleting, the nuclei were
resuspended in 1 mMNaEDTA, 0.5mM NaEGTA, 10mMTris.HCl (pH 8.0) to a final concentration
of 1x 10 nuclei/ml. 750 ml portions of the nuclear suspension were sonicated on ice in a MSE
soniprep 150sonicator, using the microtip at an amplitudo of 14mm, for three burts of 30 sec. each.
The volume of the sonicated nuclei (about 5 x 1 0 ) was adjusted to 12ml with 1mMNaEDTA, 0.5
mM NaEGTA, 10 mM Tris.HCl (pH 8.0) (room temperature), and 0.6 ml 10% sarkosyl was added.
After a 10min incubation at room temperature, the suspension was centrifuged at 16,000 xg for 10
min at room temperature to remove undissolved nuclear debris. The density of the supernatant was
adjusted to 1.42 g/ml with CsCI, divided in portions of 5 ml/tube, and centrifuged in a Beckman
SW50 rotor at 40,000 rpm for 72hrs at20°C.Fractions of250 ml were collected, and the position of
the DNA in the gradient was determined by measuring Hoechst 33258-fluorescence in a DNA
fluorometer according to the manufacturers instructions (fluorometer TKO 100, Hoefer Scientific
Instr., San Francisco). The density of the gradient fractions was determined by refractometry. SCP1
was assayed in each fraction as follows: The fractions were dialysed overnight at 4 °C against 5%
glycerol, 1mM NaEDTA, 0.5 mM NaEGTA, 10 mM Tris.HCl (pH 8.0). Subsequently, 100 p.1of
undiluted fractions and of serial dilutions (1:10 to 1:10.000) in dialysis buffer were spotted onto
nitrocellulose filter. SCP1 and actin in the spots were visualized after successive incubations of the
filters in affinity-purified rabbit anti-SCPl or anti-actin antibodies, goat anti-rabbit alkaline
phosphatase conjugate and BCIP/NBTalkaline phosphatase substrate as described before for western
blots (41).The intensity ofthe purple precipitate was determined by a flat bed scanner Agfa Atras II,
and quantitated (ImageQuant,version 3.3,Molecular Dynamics Ltd., Kensing,England).
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Other procedures
SCs were isolated as described by Heyting et al.(22) and Heyting and Dietrich (41). The anti-SCPl
antibodies used in this study were described in Meuwissen et al. (25), and the anti-actin antibodies
were described in Pool etal.(42).

Results
InvitroDNA-binding bySCP1
One-dimensional south-western blot analyses, performed on SC proteins with rat
genomic [32P]DNAas a probe, revealed several proteins that are capable of binding
DNA. One of these proteins had a relative electrophoretic mobility (Mr) of 125,000
(notshown);thisprotein couldbeidenticalto SCP1,because SCP1hasaboutthesame
electrophoretic mobility, and has several so-called S/T-P motifs which are
characteristic ofDNA-bindingproteins(25)(notshown).

*

FIGURE1. Two-dimensional south-western blotanalysisofsynaptonemalcomplex proteins.Proteins
from 4x10 SCswereseparated bytwo-dimensional gelelectrophoresis,transferred tonitrocelluloseand
probed successively with ratgenomic [ P]DNA andanti-SCPl antibodies,(a)Theblotafter incubation
inaffinity-purified rabbitanti-SCPl antibodiesanddetection oftheboundantibodiesbygoat-anti-rabbit
alkaline phosphatase conjugate; (b), autoradiogram obtained after probing the same blot with rat
genomic [ P]DNA under standard conditions. The position of SCP1 is indicated by anasterisk.
Arrowheads indicate the top ofthe isoelectric-focussing gel andhorizontal barindicates the top ofthe
polyacrylamide-SDSgel.
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In a set of preliminary experiments, the optimal NaCl concentration for assaying
bindingofrat genomicDNAtothis 125,000Mrprotein by south-western analysiswas
assessed at 50 mM. At lower salt concentrations, aspecific binding of DNA to the
nitrocellulose filter and to the proteins increased; at higher concentrations, binding of
DNAtothe 125,000Mrproteinbanddecreased(notshown).
We therefore used 50 mM NaCl in all further experiments (see Materials and
Methods, standard assay).To ascertain thattheDNA-binding 125,000MTprotein was
identicalto SCP1,weperformed atwo-dimensional south-western blotanalysis onSC
32

proteins with rat genomic [ P]DNA as a probe (Fig. 1). Two distinct spots on the
resulting autoradiograph (Fig. IB), a 125,000 Mr and a 115,000MT spot, comigrated
withthetwospotsthatwererecognizedbyaffinity-purified anti-SCPl antibodies(Fig.
1A). These spots probably represent the intact SCP1 protein (125,000 Mr) and a
proteolytic breakdown product (115,000 Mr). SCP1 is thus capable of binding DNA.
TolocalizetheDNA-binding domainwithin SCP1,wesubcloned threeparts ofSCP1
cDNA encoding the N-terminal domain (fragment N), a peptide from the middle of
SCP1 (fragment M), and the C-terminal domain (fragment C), respectively (see
Materials and Methods, and Fig. 2A).These peptides, together with full-length SCP1
(seeMaterials and Methods, andFig.2B),were analysed for their capacity of binding
a number of different [ P]DNA probes in the presence of various competitor DNAs
by means of south-western blot analysis. As is shown in Fig. 2B, our preparation of
SCP1 contains besides the full-length protein a truncated peptide or breakdown
product of SCP1,which does not bind DNA. For quantitation of DNA-binding by
32

SCP1, we only measured the amount of [ P]DNA at the position of the full-length
protein.
As is shown in Fig. 3, the DNA-binding capacity of SCP1 resides in the C-terminal
domain;thiswastobe expected becausethe S/T-P motifs are localized inthis domain
(25); see also Introduction). However, fragment C is a basic peptide (pl=9.7), and it
was therefore possible that aspecific electrostatic interactions rather than the S/T-P
motifs were responsible for binding of DNA by fragment C. We therefore compared
32

binding ofrat genomic [ P]DNA by cytochrome c(pl=9.6)with bindingby fragment
C (pl=9.7) and by full-length SCP1 (pl=6.3). Under none of the conditions tested,
cytochrome c bound more than 10% of the amount of probe bound by equimolar
amountsoffragment CorSCP1(Fig.4).Furthermore,bindingofratgenomicDNA
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FIGURE2.
Fragments of SCP1 used in this study. (A) Schematic representation of the SCP1 molecule. The
predicted coiled coil domain is indicated in black, and the predicted non-coiled coil N- and C-terminal domains
are hatched. The positions of the fragments N, M and C are indicated by horizontal arrows. The small vertical
bars represent the S/T-P motifs; the positions of the two small basic domains near the C-terminus are underlined.
(B) Western blot analysis of full-length SCP1, purified from SF9 cells carrying recombinant baculovirus
containing the full-length SCP1 cDNA (see Materials and Methods). Lane a, coomassie blue stained gel; lane b,
western blot of the same gel, incubated with mAb IX5B2, which recognizes specifically fragment M of SCP1
(24,25). The arrow indicates the full-length protein and the asterisk indicates a presumed breakdown product of
SCP1 which probably lacks the C-terminus (see text). M indicates the protein standards, which are, from top to
bottom: myosin (Mr=200,000), b-galactosidase (M=\ 16,000), phosphorylase B (M= 97,400), bovine serum
albumin (M=66,000), ovalbumin (M=45,000) andcarbonic anhydrase (M=31,000).
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by cytochrome c did not sustain in thepresence of a 1 to 2-fold molar excess E.coli
DNA, whereas binding by fragment C or SCP1 was hardly affected under these
conditions (Fig. 5). This suggests that fragment C and full-length SCP1 have a
preference for binding rat genomic DNA rather than E. coli DNA, and makes it
unlikely that binding of rat genomic DNA to fragment C is exclusively the result of
aspecific electrostaticinteractions.
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FIGURE 3.
Localization of the DNA-binding capacity of SCP1 on the C-terminus. Preparative
polyacrylamide-SDS gels were loaded with 2.5 mg of fragment N, M or C per cm slot. After
electrophoresis, a 0.5 cm wide strip of each gel was stained with coomassie blue; the remainder of the
gels was blotted onto nitrocellulose filters. From these filters, 0.4 cm wide strips were probed with
various concentrations of rat genomic [ P]DNA or Drosophila SAR [ P]DNA (specific activity:
2.5x10 cpm/ug) in the presence of a 1000-fold or a 250-fold excess of unlabeled E. coli DNA. All
strips were incubated under standard conditions (see Materials and Methods). Legends: panel (A)
fragment N, analysed on a 10% gel; (B) fragment M, analysed on a 12.5% gel; (C), fragment C,
analysed on a 12.5% gel. Each panel shows from left to right: coomassie blue stained gel (lanes
indicated by arrow) and 12 autoradiograms of western blot strips of the same gel, incubated in,
respectively: strips of lanes a, d, g andJ: 20 ng/ml; b, e, h and k: 10 ng/ml; c,f, i and /: 5 ng/ml
[ P]DNA probe. Lanes a-c were incubated in:rat genomic [ P]DNA + 1000-fold excess E. coli DNA;
lanes d-f: rat genomic [32P]DNA+ 250-fold excess E. coli DNA; lanesg-i: Drosophila SAR[32P]DNA
+ 1000-fold excess E. coli DNA; lanesy'-/:Drosophila SAR [32P]DNA+ 250-fold excess E. coli DNA.
The horizontal bars show the positions offragments N, Mand C.
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Further support for the specificity of the interaction between fragment C and rat
genomic DNA is provided by the experiment shown in Fig. 4, which shows the
relationship between the amounts ofadded andbound rat genomicDNA for fragment
C(Fig.4A)and SCP1(Fig. 4B).
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FIGURE 4.
Binding of rat genomic DNA to full-length SCPl and to fragment C. (A) Binding of rat
genomic [32P]DNA to fragment C ( • ) or cytochrome c (A). 0.4 cm wide western blot strips, each
containing 25 pmol of fragment C or 5 pmol of cytochrome c, were separately incubated in 1ml of binding
buffer containing the indicated amount of rat genomic [32P]DNAprobe (spec. act. 5 x 103cpm/ pmol). After
incubation and washes, the amount of probe bound to the protein was determined by means of a phosphorimager. (B) Binding of rat genomic [32P]DNA to full-length SCPl ( • ) or cytochrome c (A). 0.4 cm wide
western blot strips, each containing 2.1 pmol of full-length SCPl or 5 pmol cytochrome c, were separately
incubated in 1 ml of binding buffer containing the indicated amount of rat genomic [32P]DNA probe
(specific activity, 5x10 cpm/pmol). Insets: Scatchard plots (47) of the data presented in panel A and B ( • )
and Fig. 5A and 6A (O). The association constants (Ka) as measured in these particular experiments, are
shown inthe insets.

The Scatchard plots (47) of these data (insets in Fig. 4A and B) are linear for the
whole range of DNA probe concentrations tested. This implies that in the southwestern blot assay, DNA-binding by SCPl or fragment C follows second order
kinetics,andthatonly onetypeofbindingsite(withrespecttotheassociation constant
Ka) on the protein is involved in the binding of rat genomic DNA. Because protein
molecules arefixedonafilter inthe south-western blotassay,andcannot form dimers
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or multimers, one protein molecule will probably bind one DNA molecule in this
assay.Thehorizontal intercepts inFig.4AandBcorrespond tothemaximum amount
ofDNAthatcanbebound inthisassay.
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FIGURE 5.
Competition of various DNAs for binding to fragment C. (A) Competition of unlabeled E.
coli DNA with rat genomic [ P]DNA for binding to fragment C or cytochrome c. Identical 0.4 cm wide
western blot strips,each containing 25 pmolof fragment Cor 5pmol cytochrome c, were separately incubated
in 1 ml of binding buffer containing 20 pmol of rat genomic [32P]DNA probe (8xl0 3 cpm/pmol) plus the
indicated molar excesses of competitor DNAs. As competitor DNA was added: (A), unlabeled rat genomic
DNA; ( • ) , E. coli DNA; and ( • ) , a constant amount of E. coli DNA (280 pmol, which is a 14-fold molar
excess) supplemented with an increasing amount of unlabeled rat genomic DNA. Only E. coli DNA was used
as competitor DNA (O) for the incubations with cytochrome c. (B) Competition of unlabeled E. coli DNA or
rat genomic DNA with Drosophila SAR [ P]DNA for binding to fragment C. The incubation conditions are
the same as in panel A, except that Drosophila SAR [ P]DNA (7xl0 3 cpm/pmol) was used as a probe.
Vertical bars indicate the range of three measurements which were performed in parallel. For cytochrome c
(O), only a single measurement per amount of competitor DNA was performed.

For SCP1,this is 0.11 pmol and for fragment C 0.95 pmol. If, as seems likely (see
above),there isa 1:1 stoichiometryofprotein andDNAmolecules intheprotein-DNA
complexes on the filter, this means that 5% of the SCP1 molecules and 4% of the
molecules offragment Conthefilter stripswerecapable ofbindingrat genomicDNA.
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The Ka values deduced from Fig. 4A and B are 3xl08 M'1 (binding of rat genomic
DNAto SCP1)and6xl08M'1(bindingofratgenomicDNAtofragment C)(TableI).
To analyse the relationship between added and bound DNA for amounts of added rat
genomicDNAlargerthan20pmol,weusedthedatapresented inFig.5Aand6A.
The insets in Fig. 4A and 4B show that for these larger amounts of probe the
Scatchard plots are still linear, andthat essentially the same conclusions can bedrawn
with respect to kinetics,Kavalues and specificity aswere drawn for smaller amounts
ofprobe.
TABLE I Association constantsfor binding of variousDNAprobes toSCP1 orfragment C
Protein

1
K, (M )

Probe

Independent

Average

measurements

Fragment C

3

6.0x 10s

Drosophila SAR DNA

3

4.7x 108

E. coli DNA

3

3.8 x l 0 '

Ratgenomic DNA

2

3.0x 10s

Drosophila SAR DNA

2

2.8x 108

Rat genomic DNA

SCP1

The DNA probes are described in Materials and Methods. The Kavalues were determined by Scatchard analysis
(47).

To analyse the specificity of DNA-binding by fragment C and SCP1 further, we
performed the competition experiments presented inFig. 5and 6.Fig. 5A shows that
fragment C has a considerably higher affinity for rat genomic DNA than for E. coli
DNA. The association constants are 3.8x10 M"1 for binding of E. coli DNA, and
o

I

6.0x10 M" forbindingofrat genomicDNA(TableI).Fig.5Bshowsthat fragment C
also has a higher affinity for a scaffold attachment region (SAR) of Drosophila
melanogaster than for E. coli DNA. The Ka values for binding of rat genomic DNA
and DrosophilaSAR DNA to fragment C are similar (Table I). Even in competition
experiments involvingratgenomicDNAandDrosophila SARDNA(Fig.6)wecould
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not detect a significant difference between these two types of DNA with respect to
theiraffinities for SCP1.
It has been suggested that the S/T-P motifs contribute to DNA-binding by interaction
with the minor groove ofDNA,preferably inAT-rich stretches (48,49).We therefore
tested whether fragment C interacts with DNA through contacts with the minor
groove, by analysis of DNA-binding in the presence of distamycin A, a drug which
binds specifically totheminorgrooveofAT-richDNA(50-53).

Excsss competitor DNA

Excess competitor DNA

c i

FIGURE 6.
Competition
between rat genomic DNA and
Drosophila SAR DNA for
binding to full-length SCP1.
(A) Competition of unlabeled
rat genomic DNA with rat
genomic [32P]DNA for binding
to full-length SCP1. 0.4 cm
wide western blot strips, each
containing 2.1 pmol full-length
SCP1
were
separately
incubated in 1 ml binding
buffer containing 20 pmol rat
genomic [32P]DNA probe and
the indicated amounts (given in
molar excess) of unlabeled rat
genomic competitor DNA. (E)
As panel A, except that
unlabeled Drosophila SAR
DNA was used as competitor
DNA. (C) As panel A, except
that 20 pmol Drosophila SAR
[32P]DNA was used as a probe.
Verticalbars indicate the range
of two measurements which
wereperformed inparallel.

Excess competitor DNA

Fig. 7 shows that at high concentrations of distamycin A, the binding of both rat
genomic DNA and DrosophilaSAR DNA are quantitatively inhibited. However, at
lower distamycin A concentrations, binding of DrosophilaSAR DNA is inhibited
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more effectively than binding of rat genomic DNA. Similar results were obtained
under identical conditions for SCP1 (data not shown).As a control for the specificity
of distamycin A for the minor groove of DNA, we analysed whether this drug
inhibited binding of the Oct-1 POU domain to its target sequence under the same
conditions as were used for fragment C (see Materials and Methods). The 19.7 kDa
Oct-1 POU domain (34) consists of two separate DNA binding subdomains: the Nterminal 71 amino acid POU-specific domain, unique tothe POU domain family (54)
and a C-terminal 59 amino acid POU homeodomain related to the classical
homeodomains (55).Bothsubdomainsareconnectedbya23aminoacid linkerregion.
The Oct-1 POU domain recognizes the octamer 5' ATGCAAAT 3' (56) and binds
specifically tothemajor groove.Distamycin Acan only inhibit the interactions ofthe
Oct-1 POUdomain with itstarget sequence atconcentrations higherthan 50 uM(Fig.
7). This indicates that the specificity of distamycin A for the minor groove is
maintained underourexperimental conditions.
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FIGURE 7.
Distamycin A inhibits binding of DNA to fragment C. 0.4 cm wide western blot
strips, each containing 2.5 pmol of fragment C, were separately incubated in l ml of binding buffer
containing either 10|ig of rat genomic [32P]DNA(1.5xl0 4 cpm/|jg) ( • ) , or 10ng ofDrosophila SAR
[32P]DNA fragment (2.4xl0 4 cpm/ug) (A).0.4 cm wide strips containing 2.5 pmol Oct-1 POU domain
were incubated in 1ml binding buffer containing 10 ng octl linker [ P]DNA (3.1x10 cpm/ug) ( • ) .
Distamycin A was added to the binding buffer containing the [ P]DNA to the indicated final
concentrations 15 min before incubation with a western blot strip (see Materials and Methods).
Incubation and washing steps were performed according to the standard assay (see Materials and
Methods). Verticalbars indicatethe range oftwo measurements which were performed in parallel.
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BindingofSCP1toDNAin vivo
To analyse whether SCP1 binds to DNA in vivo, we treated isolated, intact
spermatocytes with paraformaldehyde (PFA), using a procedure described by
Solomon etal.(57) and Orlando and Paro(58).PFAcrosslinks can span adistance of
at most 0.2 nm (57). Under the crosslinking conditions employed, a large fraction of
the histones is expected to bind to DNA, whereas intracellular protein-protein
crosslinking is minimal (57).As aconsequence ofthis crosslinking, DNAfromPFAtreated cells bands in isopycnic CsCl gradients at a density of about 1.4g/cm ,which
is the density of PFA-fixed DNA-protein complexes (57). In contrast, DNA from
untreated cells is found atthebottom ofthe CsCl gradient tubes,atadensity of>1.62
g/cm3 (Fig. 8B); this corresponds to the density of free or nearly free rat genomic
DNA. Although the bulk of SCP1 from PFA-treated cells floats on top of the
isopycnic CsCl gradients (Fig. 8A),andwasthusnot crosslinked toDNA,a smallbut
significantfractionof SCP1(about2%)bandsatthesamedensity asPFA-fixed DNAprotein complexes (Fig. 8A). This was found reproducibly in three independent
experiments (not shown). In contrast, SCP1 from untreated cells floats quantitatively
on top of the CsCl gradients (Fig. 8A). As a negative control we analysed the
distribution ofactin,which isnot supposed tobind to DNA,throughout the isopycnic
gradients. We found that actin, both from PFA-treated and from untreated
spermatocytes, doesnotbandatthedensityofPFA-fixed DNA-protein complexes,but
floats quantitatively ontopofthegradients(Fig.8C)

Discussion
Characterization ofDNA-binding by SCP1
The experiments presented in this paper show that a major component of
synaptonemal complexes, SCP1, is capable of binding DNA, and that the DNAbinding capacity resides in the C-terminal domain of the protein. Furthermore, they
show that SCP1 interacts with the minor groove of DNA, because binding can be
completely inhibited by distamycin A, a drug which binds exclusively to the minor
groove,andhasvery littleeffect onthesecondary structureofDNA(59,60).
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FIGURE 8.
In vivo
crosslinking of SCP1 to
DNA by paraformaldehyde
(PFA) treatment. Nuclei
from PFA treated ( • ) or
untreated
(A)
spermatocytes
were
sonicated, dissolved in
sarkosyl and centrifuged to
equilibrium in sarkosylcontaining CsCl gradients.
The
gradients
were
fractionated and the SCP1
content (panel A), DNA
content (panel B, closed
symbols), density (panel B,
open symbols) and actin
content (panel C) were
determined in each fraction.
The vertical axes to the left
represent the percentage of
total SCP1,DNA or actin in
the gradient that is present
in each fraction. The
vertical axis to the right in
panel B, represents the
density (O) for each
fraction as determined by
refractometry. The densities
of fractions 15 and 16 are
probably overestimated by
refractometry because of
the high concentrations
sarkosyl and proteins in this
fractions. The graphs in
panel A and C show in
detail the relative amounts
of SCP1 and actin at the
density of DNA-protein
complexes (about 1.4 g/ml);
the insets of these graphs
show the distribution of
SCP1 and actin throughout
the gradients.
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The S/T-P motifs are probably involved in this interaction, because the DNA-binding
domain lies within the C-terminal fragment, which contains all S/T-P motifs, and
because other DNA-binding proteins carrying these motifs interact with the minor
groove of DNA (49,61). Other amino acid sequences that possibly contribute to the
interaction of SCP1 with the minor groove are the two predicted basic a-helices,
between amino acid residues 897 to 909, and 970 to 992. One of these helices
(residues 970 to 992) has significant homology with the DNA-binding domain of a
murine protein tyrosine phosphatase (29,62).
In the south-western blot assay used in this study, binding of DNA to SCP1 follows
second order kinetics. We therefore suppose that one molecule of SCP1 binds one
DNA molecule. The Scatchard plots in Fig. 4A and B also suggest that only one type
of binding site is involved in the binding of DNA. Apparently, the C-terminal domain
as a whole serves as a single binding site, and cooperative binding does not occur, at
least not in this assay. Generally, proteins binding exclusively to the minor groove,
such as SATB1 (63,64) or HMG-I/Y (48,49,65), do not recognize specific nucleotides
or nucleotide sequences, although they may have a preference for certain structural
characteristics (64,66,67). This is to be expected because the minor groove provides
little opportunity for distinguishing between nucleotides, although one protein, SRY,
can recognize nucleotides in the minor groove (68). The competition experiments in
Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 provide evidence for some specificity of SCP1 and fragment C,
because the association constant, Ka, for binding of rat genomic DNA to fragment C is
10 to 15-fold higher than for binding of E. coli DNA (Table I). The competition
experiments with Drosophila SAR DNA (Fig. 6) and distamycin A (Fig. 7) provide
further information about the specificity of SCP1; although SCP1 has the same affinity
for Drosophila SAR DNA as for rat genomic DNA, distamycin A competes more
effectively with SCP1 for binding to Drosophila SAR DNA than for binding to rat
genomic DNA (Fig. 7). Apparently, SCP1 has a preference for a broader range of
sequences than distamycin A, which binds almost exclusively to poly-dAT stretches
(50,69,70). It is possible that on Drosophila SAR DNA, which is rich in poly-dAT
stretches (45,71), SCP1 binds predominantly to these stretches, where distamycin A
can effectively compete with SCP1 for binding. On rat genomic DNA, however, it is
possible that SCP1 binds with equal affinity to sequences that are not pure poly-dAT,
so that distamycin A will compete less effectively with SCP1 for binding to rat
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genomicDNAthan for bindingtoSARDNA.Because inmitoticchromosomes, SARs
are supposed to constitute the basis of the chromatin loops (72,73), it will be of
interesttosortoutwhether SCP1bindstootherDNAsequencesthan SARsin vivo.
Biological relevance
Tojudge the biological relevance of DNA-binding by SCP1,it is important to know
whether SCP1 binds to DNA in vivo, and, if so, to which sequences. We therefore
startedtostudythese questions,following aninvivo crosslinking approach(57,58).
Theexperiment inFig.8showsthat about2%ofSCP1from PFA-fixed spermatocytes
is found at the density of DNA-protein complexes in sarkosyl-containing isopycnic
CsCl gradients, whereas SCP1 from unfixed cells is not found at this position (Fig.
8A). This result was reproducibly found in three independent experiments (not
shown). Actin, a protein which is not supposed to bind to DNA, is not found at the
position of DNA- protein complexes after PFA fixation (Fig. 8C). Because PFAinduced crosslinks can span not more than 0.2 nm (57), we conclude that the PFAproduced SCP1-DNA crosslinks are due to sarkosyl-sensitive interactions between
SCP1and DNA invivo.Underthefixationconditions employed, most ofthehistones
are crosslinked to the DNA (Fig. 8B; 57), whereas only 2% of SCP1 is crosslinked.
There are several possible reasons why SCP1 is crosslinked less effectively to DNA
than histones: first, it is possible that histones make more contacts with DNA than
SCP1,and/orthatthey makecontactsthataremoreeasilycrosslinked byPFAthanthe
in vivo contacts between SCP1 and DNA. Second, it is possible that only a small
fraction of SCP1 molecules interacts with DNA at any time during meiotic prophase.
Third, it is possible that SCP1 interacts with DNA during a short period of meiotic
prophase, or during a substage of meioticprophase that is not well represented inthe
population of purified spermatocytes that was used for crosslinking. These possible
explanationswillbesubjects offurther investigations.
The Ka value for binding of rat genomic DNA to SCP1, as measured in the southQ

1

western blot assay, is about 3x10 M" (Table I).This is high compared to the values
measured for non sequence-specific interaction of other proteins with DNA, but at
least one order of magnitude lower than what has been measured for binding of
proteinstotheir specific target sequence.Forinstance,theassociation constant fornon
sequence-specific interaction of human TATA binding protein (TBP) with DNA is
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2.7x10 M", whereas the Ka value for binding to its specific target sequence, the
TATA box, is 2x109 M'1 (74). However, it should be kept in mind that the Ka value
O

1

measured for binding of SCP1to DNA, 3x10 M", is a minimum estimate for native
SCP1,because itisuncertainwhether SCP1moleculesrenature completely after SDSelectrophoresis and blotting. Furthermore, it seems likely that SCP1 molecules form
dimers invivo (25), which will possibly bind with a higher affinity to DNA than the
SCP1monomers onthesouth-westernblots.
Itisdifficult to considerthebiological significance ofDNA-bindingby SCP1without
consideringthefunction oftheprotein.Onepossiblecluewithrespecttoitsfunction is
thework ontheyeast Zipl protein. SCP1andZiplp have similarpredicted secondary
structures, and a similar localization within meiotic prophase nuclei (4,20,24,25,75).
Ziplp is essential for chromosome synapsis (20) and crossover interference (21).
Presumably, Ziplp associates with protein-DNA complexes containing early
recombination intermediates (76). It ispossible that Ziplp brings these intermediates
within the context of the SC by interaction with the LEs, and that from these sites
synapsis proceeds along the bivalents by association of more Zipl protein molecules
with each other and with the LEs. The correlation between synapsis and interference
can be explained if crossing over is prevented in those parts of the bivalents where
synapsis has been established (21). DNA-binding by Ziplp could play a role in the
association ofZiplp with either therecombination intermediates,ortheLEs, orboth.
The samecanbehypothesized for SCP1.However, itisstill anopen question whether
SCP1 and Ziplp are functional homologs. Although both proteins have a similar
predicted secondary structure,thereare also differences: Ziplp has a shorter predicted
coiled coil domain than SCP1,and, in contrast to SCP1,Ziplp has S/T-P motifs at
both ends (20). The characterization of the DNA sequences bound to SCP1 in vivo,
and the analysis of the fate of these sequences throughout meiotic prophase should
provide more information about the functional relationship between Ziplp of yeast
andSCPl oftherat.
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Abstract
SCP1, a major protein component of synaptonemal complexes (SCs), is probably a
constituent of the transverse filaments (TFs). Theprotein consists of three domains: a
short, proline-rich N-terminal part, a stretch of 700 amino acid residues capable of
forming an amphipathic a-helix, and a C-terminal domain of 240 amino acid residues
which is capable of binding to DNA. To analyze the orientation of SCP1 molecules
within SCs, we elicited polyclonal antibodies against three non-overlapping fragments
ofSCPl, which comprise, respectively, the N-terminus, the C-terminus and a fragment
from the middle of the SCP1 molecule. Using these antibodies, weperformed immunoelectron microscopy on SCs in two types of preparations, namely surface-spread
spermatocytes and ultrathin sections of Lowicryl-embedded testicular tissue of the rat.
For each of the three antibodies used,the distribution ofimmunogold label on surfacespread spermatocytes differed significantly from the distribution of label on sections.
Masking of SCP1 epitopes within the lateral elements (LEs) and the central element
(CE) of SCs insurface-spread preparations and the influence of thesurface morphology
of thespreads on the labelingpattern were considered aspossible explanationsfor these
differences. We therefore relied on the results from sections for the localization of
epitopes. On the basis of the distributions ofimmunogold label inLowicryl sections and
the predicted secondary structure and dimensions of SCP1 molecules, we present the
following model: the C-terminus ofSCPl molecules lies in the inner half of the LE, the
molecules protrude from theLE through the central region into the CE, and end up with
theirN-terminus between the centre of the CEand the opposite LE, so that the N-termini
ofSCPl molecules from opposite LEs overlap. The model has several implications for
theassembly ofSCs and thepossible functions ofSCPl.
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Introduction
Thecondensationandpairingofmeioticprophasechromosomesaregenerallyaccompanied by the assembly and disassembly of synaptonemal complexes (SCs) [1]. SCs
consist of two compact axial cores, one along each homologue, the lateral elements
(LEs),whichappeartobedirectlyconnectedby 100-nm-longtransverse filaments (TFs)
[2]. On the TFs, between the LEs, there is a third longitudinal structure, the central
element (CE).TheLEstogether with the CEmake upthe tripartite structure oftheSC
[1].Inmostspecies,(stretchesof)LEsareassembledfirst,andarelaterbroughttogether
[1, 3]by fine fibres, which are attached to each LE and seemto fuse to form TFs[4].
This process of synapsis seems to be reversible, because the pattern of synapsis can
changeduringprogressionthroughmeioticprophase [1,5, 6].
Several protein components of SCs of rodents [7, 8, 9-12] and yeast [13] have been
identified, including putative components of TFs [7, 8, 13], and genes or cDNAs
encoding these components have been cloned [8, 10, 11, 13]. In this paper we
concentrateonSCP1,aproteinwhichseemslikelytobeamajor componentofTFs.The
SCP1protein [7]andthecorrespondingcDNA[8]werefirstidentified andcharacterized
inthe rat. SCP1colocalizes with TFs and itspredicted secondary structure is similar to
thatoffilamentousproteins:themajor partof SCP1,astretchof700aminoacidresidues,ispredictedto form anamphipathic a-helixcapableofforming coiled-coilstructures
[8]; the predicted length of the a-helix is 100 nm, which corresponds to the distance
between the inner edges of the two LEs. This stretch is flanked by a small, predicted
globular N-terminal domain, and a predicted globular C-terminal domain containing
S/T-P motifs (a serine or threonine residue followed by a proline residue), which are
common in avariety ofDNA-binding proteins,andwhich allow non-sequence-specific
interactions oftheprotein withtheminor groove ofDNA [14].The C-terminal domain
iscapableofbindingtoDNA(Meuwissen,unpublishedexperiments).
Elucidation oftheorganization ofSCP1moleculeswithin SCswillprovide information
about how SCP1 is involved in the assembly of SCs, in particular how the TFs are
integrated in the tripartite structure. First of all, a perpendicular orientation of SCP1
molecules relative to the LEswill further support the idea that SCP1makes part ofthe
TFs [8]. Second, the localization of the C-terminal domain with its DNA-binding
characteristics can provide information about the attachment of meiotic prophase

chromatintothetripartiteSC.Andthird,thepositionoftheN-terminusrelativetotheCterminus is relevant to several questions concerning the mechanism of synapsis: can
individual SCP1 molecules make direct connections between opposite LEs, or is
synapsisestablishedbyinteractionbetween SCP1moleculesthatprotrudefromopposite
LEs, or are other proteins than SCP1required for the establishment or maintenance of
synapsis?
The predicted dimensions and features of SCP1, together with the regular, repetitive
structure of the SC, allow the analysis of the organization of SCP1 molecules by the
ultrastructural immunolocalization of SCP1 domains within SCs. On the basis of
preliminary immunogold labeling experiments, we [8]and others [16]have tentatively
suggested that SCP1 molecules are oriented with their C-terminus towards the LEs.
These experiments were performed with polyclonal antisera elicited against largely
overlappingfragmentsof SCP1,with considerable parts ofboth the C-andN-terminus
excluded [16],orwith acombination ofapolyclonal antiserum against thewholeSCP1
molecule and a monoclonal antibody [8]. Furthermore, these experiments were
performed onsurface spreadsofspermatocytes,which,asitappearsfromthisstudy,are
not suitable for aprecise comparison ofimmunogold labelingpatterns.Forthe analysis
oftheorganization of SCP1moleculeswithin SCs,wetherefore prepared three antisera
which recognize specifically limited, non-overlappingfragmentsof SCP1, which cover
theN-terminus,the C-terminus and afragmentfromthe middle ofthe SCP1molecule.
Using these antisera, we analyzed the organization of SCP1 molecules within SCs by
means of immunogold labeling. Weperformed the labelingontwotypes ofpreparations:surface-spread spermatocytes,toallowthecorrelation ofthisstudywith earlierwork
[7, 8, 16], and ultrathin sections of Lowicryl-embedded testicular tissue. We obtained
different labeling patterns on surface spreads than on sections. In the surface-spread
preparations,the labelintensitywaslocally lowovertheregions oftheLEsandtheCE,
creatingsharp dipsinthedistributions oflabel,whileinthesectionsthe labeloverthese
regions showed smooth peaks. We explain the dips in the labeling pattern of surface
spreads by effects of the surface morphology on the distribution of gold label and/or
masking of epitopes on the SCP1 molecule by LE or CE components. We therefore
consider the results obtained on sections more reliable. From the labeling patterns on
sectionsweconcludethattheC-terminus ofthe SCP1molecules liesinthe innerhalfof
the LEs, and that the SCP1 molecules extendfromthe LE into the CE, sothat theN82

terminal domains overlap; theSCP1 molecules endupwith their N-terminus between
thecentreoftheCEandtheoppositeLE.

Materials and Methods
Antibodies.

For the preparation of antisera against fragments of SCP1, we subcloned three

fragments ofSCP1 cDNA, encoding, respectively,the371N-terminal amino acid residues (the 5' fragment),the221 C-terminal residues (the3'fragment), andamino acid residues 415 - 549of SCP1(the
middle fragment). The5'fragment includesthecodons for 51 amino acid residues N-terminal towhat
was originally considered thefirst methionine ofSCP1 [8];itthus encodes the371 utmost N-terminal
residues of SCP1 [17]. The 5' fragment was subcloned in pBluescript (Stratagene, San Diego,
California, USA),inframe with the fragment ofthe lad geneonthisvector,and E.coli XLl-Blue cells
(Stratagene) were transformed with theresulting construct. Synthesis ofthe fusion protein encodedby
this construct wasthen induced bythe addition of isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to a
culture ofthe transformed cells, andinclusion bodies containing thefusion protein were isolated from
these cells according toSambrook etal. [18],andwashed accordingtoHarlow andLane [19].Arabbit
was immunized with these inclusion bodies according to the immunization protocol described by
Meuwissen etal. [8],toyield serum 458(further indicated as"anti-N").Themiddle fragment andthe 3'
fragment were subcloned in the pQE30 vector (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA,USA),in frame with the
fragment of the lad gene and sixsuccessive histidine codons onthis vector. E. coli SG 13009 cells
(Qiagen) were transformed with theresulting constructs, andsynthesis ofthe encoded fusion proteins
was induced bymeansofIPTG.Thefusion proteinswerethen purified from bacterial lysatesby affinity
chromatography on nickel columns according to the instructions of the supplier of the columns
(Qiagen), and antisera against the middle fragment (serum 461 or "anti-M") and the C-terminal
fragment (serum 471 or "anti-C") of SCP1 were elicited by immunization of rabbits according to the
schedule described byMeuwissen etal. [8].We affinity-purified the anti-N andanti-M antibodies from
serum 461 and 458 respectively, using strips of western blots containing the N-terminal or middle
fragment of SCP1, bya procedure described earlier [10].Theanti-C antibodies bound so strongly to
affinity columns orwestern blot strips containing the C-terminal fragment ofSCP1,that they couldnot
be eluted without losing most oftheir reactivity; these antibodies were therefore not affinity-purified
from serum471.

Immunogold labeling.

Cell suspensions from rat testes were prepared and processed for surface

spreading asdescribed before [20];thesurface-spreading procedure includes treatment ofthe surfacespread cells with DNAse IandSDS[20]. Forthepreparation of ultrathin sections, testicular material
was fixed and embedded in Lowicryl K11M as previously described [21], and 80-to 100-nm thick
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sectionswere cut on a Reichert Ultracut Emicrotome. Immunogold labeling ofthe surface spreads and
sectionswasperformed accordingtodescribed procedures [22], exceptthat E.coli lysatewasaddedtoa
final concentration of 1mg E. coli protein/ml to the antibody dilution buffer ("holding buffer" [22]).
Affinity-purified anti-N and anti-M antibodies were used undiluted; the anti-C antiserum was diluted
1:5; goat-anti-rabbit antibodies conjugated to 10-nm gold particles were used as secondary antibodies,
andwerediluted accordingtothe instructionsofthe supplier (Amersham, Buckinghamshire,UK). After
immunogold labeling,thepreparationswerecontrasted withuranylacetatefollowed by leadcitrate[20].
Specimens were photographed in a Philips EM 420 electron microscope operated at 80 or 100 kV, at
15,000or 18,000x magnification.
Analysis ofthelabeling patterns.

After incubation of sections or surface spreads in preimmune

serum, we found a low level of background labeling, which was not concentrated above the SCs, but
was distributed evenly over the preparations (experiments not shown). The immunogold labeling
patterns obtained after incubation inthe immune serum were analyzed asfollows: grainswere collected
within anareacorrespondingtothreeLE-LEdistanceswiththe SCinthecentre.Atthe position ofeach
grain, the distance between the centres of the LEs (one LE-LE distance) was determined, and this
distance was set at 100arbitrary units (on average,one unit corresponds to 1.8 nm);the distance of the
grain to the centre of the nearest LE (as defined by the uranyl acetate/lead citrate staining, see Fig. 3)
was then measured, and expressed in the same units. Subsequently, the distribution of the collected
grains over 30 classes, each comprising 10 distance units, was assessed. As the level of background
label we took the average number of grains in the 5 outer classes on each side, i.e., further than 50
distance units (90 nm) from the centre of the nearest LE. Thus, we obtained an estimate of the
background level usingthe same serum bleeding inthesame immune incubation onthe same section as
we used for the specific immunogold labeling of SCPl.We performed the measurements on electron
micrographs whichweredigitized bymeansofaCCD-camera,usingaQuantimet 500computer andthe
Quantimet 15QUIN 2.0 program (Leica, Cambridge, UK).After reduction ofthe background labeling,
the distributions of grains were compared by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample test [23] (Tables1
and 2). The data obtained on sections were further analyzed as follows: we assumed that the SC is
symmetrical relativetotheCE,andthatthedistribution ofgold grainsoverthe SCshouldtherefore also
be symmetrical relative to the CE.Thus,the obtained distribution of grains should be mirrored relative
tothecentre oftheCE(as isdone inFig.4) inordertocorrelate itwith the structure ofthe SC.Wethen
tested for each antiserum whether, after reduction ofthe background,these mirrored distributions could
be considered as the sum of two normal distributions with equal values, but with opposite sign, for u.
(theaverage distance tothe centre oftheCE)and identical values for the standard deviation a (see also
Results section and legendsof Fig.4).First, u,and a ofthesedistributions wereestimated by reiteration
of the least square method for values of y (the number of grains at a given distance from the CE).
Subsequently, theobserved distributions ofgrainswerecompared with thedistributions expected onthe
basisoftheestimated valuesof u.and a, bymeansofthe Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample test. Forall
three antisera,there was no significant difference between theobserved and expected distributions. The
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95% confidence interval of mequals p.+ 1.96 xa/Vn,wherenisthenumberofgrainsafter reduction of
thebackground intheoriginal,unmirrored distribution.
Otherprocedures.

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of proteins [24, 25] and western

blotting [20,26]wereperformed accordingtodescribed procedures.

Results
Antibodies
For the experiments in this paper, we prepared antisera against three non-overlapping
fragments of SCP1, termed N, M and C (Fig. 1). On western blots, these antisera
recognize the fragments against which they were raised, and also the whole SCP1
protein ofsynaptonemal complexes(Fig. 1).Mostimportantly,theydonotrecognizethe
fragments againstwhichtheywerenotraised(Fig. 1).Atthelightmicroscopic level,the
immunoperoxidase labelingpatternsobtainedwithanti-N,anti-Mandanti-C antiseraon
agar filtrates of lysed spermatocytes are indistinguishable: within spermatocytes, all
threeantiseralabelspecifically theSCs,inparticularthesynapsedregions(notshown).
Comparisonoftwopreparationaltechniquesforimmunogold labeling
For the analysis of the labeling pattern at the ultrastructural level, we performed
immunogold labeling of two types of preparations: surface-spread spermatocytes and
ultrathin sections of Lowicryl-embedded testicular tissue. The results of these
experiments are shown in Figs. 2-4. The labeling patterns on surface spreads and
sections differ inseveral respects.First,thelabeling intensity ismuch loweron sections
than on surface spreads (compare Figs. 2 and 3), and therefore, the numbers of grains
collected onsectionsaremuchsmallerthanthosecollected onspreads(Fig.4).Thiswas
to be expected, because immunogold labeling of ultrathin sections is essentially a
surface-labeling [27-29], and very few epitopes are exposed at the surface of the
sections.Insurface spreads,moreepitopeswillbeexposedper lengthunitof SCthanin
sections,because thematerial isnot embedded, andbecause the chromatin surrounding
the SCs is much more expanded and disrupted than in sections. Furthermore, we have
enhanced the accessibility of epitopes in spreads by pretreatments with DNAse I and
SDS [20].
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position oftheLEs(Fig.4H).Asimilar difference betweenthedistributions oflabelon
spreads and sections occurs when anti-N or anti-M are used as primary antisera: on
spreadsthereare

Figure 3. Ultrastructural localization ofthefragmentsN, M and C of SCP1 by indirect immunogold labeling
ofultrathin sections ofLowicryl-embeddedtesticulartissue oftherat,with theantisera anti-N (panels a, d andg),
anti-M (panels b,eand h)and anti-C (panels c, fand i)asprimary antisera and goat-anti-rabbit IgGconjugated to
10nm gold as secondary antibodies. Panelsa,b,c,g,h and ishow frontal sections of SCs,panels d, e andf show
cross sections. Note the presence of immunogold label throughout the LEs (panel iand g), CE (panels g and h)
andcross-sectioned SCs(panel e).Barrepresents200nm.

dips at the position of the LEs, whereas such dips are absent or less pronounced on
sections (Fig. 4C and F). Using the anti-N and anti-M sera, we also found a more
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pronounced dip at the position ofthe CE on spreads than on sections (Fig.4C and F).
Most likely, the differences between the labeling patterns on surface spreads and on
sections are due to some artifacts on the surface spreads. In spreads, the level of
immunogold labeling
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Figure 4. Distribution of immunogold label over SCs in surface spreads and ultrathin sections of Lowicrylembeddedtesticulartissue. PanelsA,DandGshowthedistributions ofgrainsonsurface spreads,andpanelsB,
Eand Hthedistributions on sections. PanelsA,Band Cshow theresults obtained with anti-N;panels D,Eand
Fthe results with anti-M, and panels G,Hand Itheresultswith anti-C.InpanelsC,Fand I,thedistributions of
grains on spreads (white bars) are compared with those on sections (black bars), after subtraction of the
background. The distributions of label were assessed by measuring the distance of the gold grainsto the centre
of the CE as described in the Materials and methods section. To correlate the obtained distributions with the
structure ofthe SC,we mirrored them relativetothecentre oftheCE(indicated bythe small,vertical baron the
horizontal axis).Each unitonthehorizontal axisrepresents 1/101 ofthedistancebetween thecentres ofthe LEs
at the site of the gold grain. The vertical axisrepresents the percentage of total grains in each class of the mirrored distribution. The lines above the horizontal axes represent the background level (see Materials and
methods). In panels A, D and G, these lines almost coincide with the horizontal axes. The bars below the
horizontal axes represent the position of the lateral elements as defined by the uranyl acetate/lead citrate
staining.Nrepresentsthenumber ofgrains, includingthebackground, intheoriginal,unmirrored distribution.
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is relatively low at the position of the LEs and the CE. Possible explanations for this,
which are not mutually exclusive, are the following: first, certain epitopes in surface
spreads could be relatively inaccessible to antibodies because of the compactness of
these structures; and second, it is possible that the very uneven surface of the spreads
[16, 22] has influenced the distribution of gold label [28] (see also Discussion). In
sections, such artifacts are unlikely to occur, because immunogold labeling ofplasticembedded sectionsisexclusively asurface labeling [27-29].Mostlikely,theepitopeson
the surface ofasection represent arandom selection ofepitopes,eachbeingexposed in
relation to its abundance in the sample. Furthermore, the surface of plastic sections is
smooth [28],sothatthe surface morphology of sectionswillprobably not influence the
labelingpattern.ForthelocalizationofSCP1domainswithin SCs,wewilltherefore rely
ontheresultsfrom sectionsratherthanthosefrom spreadpreparations.

Table 1 Comparison of the distributions of gold grains found on surface spreads with those
found on sections, after immunogold labeling with anti-N, anti-M or anti-C antiserum"

Antiserum

Anti-M

Surface spreadsversus sections

0.01<P<0.02

Anti-M

0.025<P<0.05

Anti-C

0.001 <P<0.005

a

Thefragments of SCP1againstwhichthese antisera aredirected aredepicted inFig. 1.
After reduction ofthebackground, the distributions ofgold grainswerecompared bythe Kolmogorov-Smirnov

two-sample test(see Materials and methodssection).

Comparison ofthe distribution ofimmunogold label,obtained with anti-N,anti-M
andanti-C
Table 2 shows the results of pairwise comparisons, in a parameter-free test, of the
distributions of label obtained with anti-N, anti-M and anti-C. For surface spreads,
significant differences betweendistributionswerefound inallpairwisecomparisons.On
sections, the distribution of label obtained with anti-C differed significantly from the
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distributions obtained with anti-N or anti-M. The distributions found with anti-M and
anti-Nwerenotsignificantly different atthe5%levelinthistest.
Asargued above,wewill rely ontheresults from sectionstodetermine the localization
of SCP1epitopeswithin SCs.Forthispurposewereasoned as follows: weassumethat
the SC is symmetrical relative to the centre of the CE, and that SCP1 molecules can
integrate inonly onepossibleposition andorientationrelativetotheLEs.Anantiserum
against afragment ofSCP1willthenproducetwopeaksofgoldgrains,positioned symmetricallyrelativetothecentreoftheCE.
Table2 Comparison of the distributions of gold grains, obtained by immunogold labeling
with anti-N, anti-M or anti-C as primary antiserum 9
Comparison

Surface spreads

Anti-C versus anti-M

P<0.001

Anti-C versus anti-N

P < 0.001

Anti-M versus anti-N

0.01 <P<0.025

Sections
0.025 <P<0.05
0.001<P< 0.005
0.05 <P< 0.10

*The fragments of SCP1against whichthese antisera aredirected aredepicted inFig. 1.
b3

After reduction of the background, the distributions of gold
gol grains were compared by the KolmogorovSmirnov two-sample test (see Materials and Methodssection).

Foramonoclonal antibody,thewidth ofeachindividualpeak isdetermined bythesize
of the complex of the first and the second antibody and the attached colloidal gold
particle,which isabout30nm [30,31], andtheirregularity ofthe SCstructure.Forthe
polyclonal antiserathatweusedinthisstudy,thewidththepeakisfurther influenced by
the size ofthe fragment thatwasused for immunization, andtheposition ofrecognized
epitopes on that fragment. We assume that there are no sharp bends or kinks in the
predicted coiled coil domain of SCP1. TheN-terminal fragment then covers 39 nm of
thepredictedcoiledcoildomainofSCP1 plusthesmallN-terminalglobulardomain;the
middle fragment covers 19 nm of coiled coil domain, and the C-terminalfragment
covers4nmofthecoiledcoilplustheC-terminal globulardomain.Weexpect therefore
thatlabelingwiththeanti-Nantiserumwillproduceapeakofgoldgrainsateachsideof
theCE,andthatthe individualpeakswill extendat leastabout 70nmto both sides;the
anti-C and anti-M antisera were elicited against shorterfragmentsof SCP1, so for these
antiseraweexpect thatthe individualpeakswillextendslightly lessfar, but still atleast
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about50nm.Thus,for antiseraagainstcomponentsofTFs,theindividualpeaksonboth
sidesofthecentreoftheCEwillprobablyoverlapintheregionoftheCE;therefore, the
position of epitopes in the SC is not represented by the position of the peaks in the
overall distribution of grains in Fig. 4, but by the position of the peaks of the
symmetrically positioned individual distributions. The positions of the peaks in the
individual distributions were estimated as follows: for all three antisera, the overall
distribution of label could be fitted to the sum of two normal distributions, positioned
symmetrically relativetothe CEandoverlapping intheregion ofthe CE(seeMaterials
and Methods). For anti-C, the estimations of m for the individual normal distributions
are+65 and-65nm,andofs41nm;for anti-M,theestimations ofmare+40nmand40nmandofs40nm;andforanti-Ntheestimationsofmare+13and-13nm,andfors
59 nm. m corresponds to the average distance of gold grains to the centre of the CE;
thus, unless the epitopes on N, M or C are clustered at one side of the fragment, the
centre offragment C(CM)lies65nmfromthecentreoftheCE,MM40nm,andNM 13
nm.AtthebottomofFig.5,theseestimatedpositionsofNM,MM,andCMwithintheSC
havebeenindicated,togetherwiththeir95%confidence intervals.Theseintervalsdonot
overlap,sothatMMshouldliefurtherfromthecentreoftheCEthanNM,andCM further
than MM. In order to fit the SCP1 molecules into Fig. 5, we have taken into account
some shrinkage of SCP1 molecules during fixation, dehydration, embedding and
viewing ofthe sections [32-34].Theestimation ofshrinkage isnot critical,becauseour
conclusions will be essentially the same for shrinkage in the range between 0% and
30%. In Fig. 5,we have assumed a linear shrinkage of about 12%[32-34],sothat the
coiled coilpart of SCP1isrepresented by bars of 88nmrather than the 100nmthat is
predicted for thenativeprotein. Onthesebars,wehave indicated inblack thepositions
ofthe coiled coil parts ofN, M and Con SCP1,asthey are predictedfromthe amino
acid sequence, again assuming that shrinkage was about 12%. The middle of these
fragments is indicated by small vertical lines; these lines should fall within the 95%
confidence intervals of the positions of NM, MM, and CM, as estimated from the immunogold labeling. This ispossible if(i)the C-terminus is located in the inner edgeof
the LE, which is in agreement with suggestions made earlier [8, 16]; (ii) the SCP1
molecules extend with theirN-termini intothe CE,where they overlap; and (iii)theNtermini do not reach the opposite LE. To summarize, Fig. 5 shows the model that we
propose for the organization of SCP1molecules in SCs.The assumptions thatwehave
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made for this model are that (i) SCP1 molecules integrate in only one orientation and
position relativetotheLEs,(ii)thepredicted coiledcoildomainofSCP1doesnothave
sharpbendsorkinks,(iii)theepitopesonfragmentsN,MandCarenotclustered atone
sideofthefragment,and(iv)linearshrinkageofSCP1moleculesinLowicryl sectionsis
intherange of0-30%.Another uncertainty with respect to the model that wehave not
yet mentioned explicitly is the conformation and position of the non-coiled coil parts
relativetothecoiledcoildomainofSCP1.
The immunogold labeling of sections also demonstrates one other aspect of the
localizationofSCP1epitopesthatcouldnotbestudiedonspreads.SCsoftherat [2] and

20nm

M,,

Inn

LE

CE

C„

LE

Figure 5. Organization of SCP1 molecules within the SC. The figure is drawn to scale with respect to the
Lowicryl sections. The solid vertical lines represent the borders of the LEs and CE, as defined by the zone of
intense uranyl acetate/lead citrate staining. The dashed lines represent the positions ofthe centres of the LEs and
theCE.At the bottom ofthefigure, the arrowheads indicate thepositions ofthecentres ofthe of fragments N,M
and C(NM, MM, and CM),asestimated from the immunogold labeling.The horizontal bars belowthe arrowheads
indicate the 95%confidence intervals for the estimated positions ofNM, MM and CM.To fit the SCP1 molecules
into this figure, we assumed a shrinkage of the tissue in Lowicryl sections of about 12%. The length of the
predicted coiled coil part of SCP1 (represented by the large horizontal bars) in this figure is thus 88 nm rather
than the 100 nm that is predicted for the primary amino acid sequence of SCP1. The position of the coiled coil
partsoffragments N,MandCon SCP1areindicatedinblack.Thesmallvertical linesindicatetheposition ofthe
middle ofthecoiled coilpartofthese fragments. The globulardomains attheN and Cterminus of SCP1have not
been indicated. The scalebarrepresents adistance of20nm intheLowicryl sections.
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ofother organisms [2,35]aremultilayered structures with several layers ofTFs ontop
of each other. The immunogold labelings of sections show that SCP1 epitopes occur
throughout the SCs (see cross sections in Fig. 4). This confirms the colocalization of
SCP1withtheTFs,andfurther supportstheidea [8]that SCP1isamajor componentof
theTFs.

Discussion
Methodology
For the analysis of the organization of SCP1 molecules within SCs, antibodies are
required that recognize specifically non-overlapping, relatively small fragments of the
termini and the middle of SCP1 (Fig. 1), and preparational techniques that do not
influence the immunogold labeling patterns. The results in this paper illustrate how
important the choice of the preparational technique is: for all three antisera tested, the
labelingpatternonsurface spreadsdiffers considerablyfromthatonsections(Fig.4and
Table 1).Thedifference ismostpronounced intheregion oftheLE,wheretherelative
amount of immunogold label ishigher on sections than on surface spreads for allthree
antibodies. One possible explanation for the differences is, that the reactivity of the
antisera depends upon the experimental conditions; for instance, it is possible that
another part of fragment C is recognized on spreads than on sections. However, this
cannotresult inlargeshifts inthe labelingpatterns,becausethethree antisera recognize
relatively short fragments within SCP1, and do not recognize other proteins (Fig. 1).
Furthermore, there are several reasons to consider the labeling patterns on surface
spreads with more caution than those on sections: in surface-spread preparations, the
three-dimensional [2, 35] structure of the SC has collapsed on a flat support. These
preparations therefore have an uneven surface [22],andprobably also local differences
in compactness [35].Both characteristics can influence the labeling pattern: in surface
spreads, the LEs and the CE are relatively dense, and it istherefore possible [27] that
epitopes within these structures are inaccessible to antibodies. This provides one
possible explanation for the relatively low level of labeling of LEs and CEs in surface
spreads ascompared to sections (Fig.4C,Fand I; seealsoFig. 7inRef. 16).Furthermore, the LEs and the CEs become ridges in surface spreads, whereas the regions
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between the CE and theLEs form two clefts, as isevident in shadow cast preparations
[16,22].Byindirectimmunogoldlabeling,thegold grainisdepositedwithinaradiusof
about 30nmfromthe epitopetowhich thefirstantibody has bound [31]. It ispossible
that within this radius the gold grain settles preferably atthose sites where it can make
several contacts with the surrounding preparation [28].Ridges in the preparation, like
LEsandCEsinsurface spreads,areatadisadvantage inthisrespect.Thiscouldprovide
anotherexplanation forthepresenceofmorepronounced dipsinthedistribution oflabel
attheposition ofLEsandCEsinsurface spreadsthan insections.Other factors thatcan
influence the results from surface spreads but notfromsections are the deformation of
the SC structure by surface spreading, the use of low concentrations of SDS [20],and
the fact thattheuneven surface ofspread SCsisprojected onflat electronmicrographs;
this causes an overestimation ofthe labeling intensity of all surfaces in the preparation
that were not parallel to the photographicfilm.It is also possible that combinations of
these factors have caused the differences between the labeling patterns of surface
spreadsand sections.Thus,althoughthenumberofgrainscollected onsections ismuch
smallerthan on spreads,werelied onsectionsratherthan spreads for the localization of
SCP1domainswithinSCs.
Organization ofSCP1moleculeswithinSCs
According to the model in Fig. 5, SCP1 molecules protruding from opposite LEs will
overlap in the region of the CE. We speculate that the CE is the region where SCP1
molecules, extending from opposite LEs, overlap and join to form continuous TFs.
Several details oftheultrastructure ofrat SCscan be explained bythe model inFig.5:
(i)atleastpartoftheTFsruncontinuouslyfromoneLEthroughtheCEtotheopposite
LE[2,35].WithintheCE,theseTFsaremoreheavilystainedbyuranylacetateandlead
citrate, andthusprobably contain more material than outsidethe CE [2,35].Thisextra
material could (partly) originate from the overlap of SCP1 molecules protrudingfrom
opposite LEs.(ii)InDrosophila SCs,part oftheTFsdonot run continuouslyfromone
LE to the other one [2],and this is probably also true for rat SCs. Possibly these TFs
have not (yet) joined with TFs from the opposite LE. (iii) It is possible that the Nterminal globular domain of SCP1 makes part of the "heavily stained globular or
pillarlikejunction structures"thathavebeen observedbetween TFsand longitudinalCE
components at the borders of CEs [2],or serve as anchorage sites for these structures.
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(iv) A row of C-terminal globular domains could give the impression of a thin
longitudinal structureattheinneredgeoftheLEs[2, 21].
Two other models for the organization of presumptive TF components have been
presented.Dobsonetal.[16],workingwithsurface-spread spermatocytes andantibodies
against largely overlapping parts ofthe hamster protein homologous to SCP1,found a
dip in all distributions of immunogold label at the position of the CE; they therefore
proposed that molecules extending from opposite LEs do not overlap or touch each
other.However,giventhepredictedsizeoftheSCP1molecule,thisisincompatiblewith
ourimmunoelectronmicroscopyresults(Fig.5).Furthermore,aswehaveshown inthis
paper, the dip at the position of the CE is not found if sections rather than surface
spreadsare labeledwithantibodies againsttheN-terminalpartoftheprotein. Symetal.
[38] introduced insertions into the ZIP1gene of yeast, so that the length of the coiled
coildomainofZiplpincreased.Asaresult,thedistancebetweentheLEsincreasedwith
onceratherthantwicethepredicted increaseinlengthofZiplp, andSymetal.therefore
proposed that individual Ziplp molecules connect opposite LEs directly. This model
cannot betrue for SCP1, because itimplies thatNM ismuch closerto the LEthanMM,
which is not supported by our immunogold data: the 95%confidence intervals for NM
and MM donot overlap, andMM shouldtherefore lieclosertotheLEthanNM (Fig.5).
However,theobservations ofSymetal. canalsobeexplained ifthere aretwo different
types ofcoiled coil protein molecules inthe central region ofthe SC,one goingall the
way across between the LES,as hasbeen proposed for Ziplp [38],and onewith overlappingN-termini,ashasbeenproposed for SCP1(thispaper).Thatwould explainwhy
the distance between the LEs is not decreased in yeast mutants producing Ziplp
moleculeswitha40nmshortercoiledcoildomainthanwildtype [38].Itisthuspossible
thatZiplp is functionally unrelated to SCP1,although itseems likely thatbothproteins
make part of SCs. Although there are similarities between the predicted secondary
structures of SCP1andZiplp, alignment ofthepredicted amino acid sequences didnot
reveal homology beyond that expected between two coiled coil proteins [8].
Furthermore, there are also differences between Ziplp and SCP1:Ziplp has a shorter
coiled coil domainthan SCP1,and incontrastto SCP1, Ziplp has S/T-P motifs atboth
ends[13].
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SCP1andtheassemblyoftheSC
Themodel inFig. 5has implications for theassembly ofTFs,the attachment ofTFsto
thelateralelements,andtheprocessofsynapsisandsynaptic adjustment.
It seems likely that SCP1 isamajor component ofTFs:itcolocalizes with TFs, and its
secondary structure is similar to that of intermediate filament proteins [8, 39]. The
results in this paper further support this idea, because the immunogold localization of
SCP1 subdomains can bebrought into linewith the predicted dimensions of the SCP1
molecule, and with a perpendicular orientation of SCP1 molecules relative to the LE.
Possibly, as a first step in the assembly of TFs, SCP1 molecules form homodimeric
coiledcoils,likeintermediatefilamentproteinsdo[39].Giventhenarrowlocalizationof
CM in the inner edge of the LEs (Fig. 5), such dimers should be parallel, i.e., both
monomers have the same orientation. Presumably, coiled coil dimers of SCP1 have to
associate side by side to form TFs: TFs have a diameter of 2-10 nm, and appear to
consist of subfibres with the same diameter as coiled coils (2nm) [2, 35]. How such a
side-by-sideassociation isaccomplished, andwhetherextraproteinsarerequired forthis
isnot known. However, a staggered organization of dimers, such as occurs in intermediate filaments [39], is, at least with respect to SCP1, not compatible with the immunoelectron microscopy results presented in this paper. It seems likely that the TFs
make contact with the homologous chromosomes by direct interaction of SCP1 with
DNA, because the C-terminus lies at the inner edge of the LE, contains amino acid
sequencemotifsthatoccurincertainDNA-bindingproteins,andiscapableofbindingto
DNA ([8], Meuwissen et al., Chapter 4 of this thesis). This does not exclude the
possibility that protein-protein interactions also contribute to the attachment of TFs to
the LEs. It is not known how the association and dissociation of SCP1 to the LEs is
regulated,butwethink itlikelythatthepotentialp34c c protein kinasetarget site inthe
C-terminaldomain isimportantforthis(seeDiscussion inMeuwissenetal.[8],Chapter
2ofthisthesis).Thissitehasbeenconservedinthemouse[17],hamster [40]andhuman
(Meuwissen et al., Chapter 3 of this thesis) homologs of SCP1. The proposed
organization of SCP1 molecules (Fig. 5) raises the possibility that continuous TFs
between LEs can arise by association of the overlapping N-terminal parts of SCP1
molecules extending from opposite LEs. Whether extra proteins are required for this,
and whether the association of N-termini, if any, is regulated, is unknown. Another
unsolved question is, how synapsis is established: are SCP1 molecules or dimersfirst
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attached to opposite LEs,and issynapsis subsequently established by interaction of, for
instance,theN-termini,ordo full length TFsfirstassemble on oneLE, and dothefree
C-termini subsequently make contact with the opposite LE? Maybe both sequences of
events can occur: TFs that do not reach the opposite LE have been observed in
Drosophila [2].Ontheotherhand,apparently completecentralregionscanassembleon
oneunpairedLE(e.g.,[41]).Inanycase,theassociations considered aboveprovidelittle
opportunity for sensitivity to homology. Given the numerous observations of nonhomologous synapsis [1,3,42],there is no need to consider associations that provide
suchasensitivity.ItispossiblethatasimilarspacingofSCP1moleculesonhomologous
LEsenhanceshomologous synapsis.However,itisalsopossiblethatsynapsisisentirely
insensitivetohomology, andthatotherfactors, suchasaspecific spatial organization of
chromosomes in the nucleus and/or the initiation of recombination are required for
homologoussynapsistooccur.
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General Discussion
Characterization ofSCP1
This thesis describes the analysis of the structure and function of SCP1, a major
protein component of synaptonemal complexes of the rat. Using monoclonal antiSCP1antibodies,weisolatedthecDNAandcharacterized thegeneproduct.
SCP1hasthefollowing features:
1)Thepredicted secondary structureofSCP1issimilartothatoffilamentous proteins.
SCP1ispredicted toconsist ofthreedistinct domains:amajor central domainofabout
700 amino acid residues,which ispredicted to form an amphipathic a-helix, flanked
by smaller predicted globular or randomly coiled C- andN-terminal domains. The Cterminal domain isenriched in Ser/Thr-Pro (S/T-P)motifs, which are characteristic of
DNA-binding proteins (Suzuki, 1989) (Chapter 2). These features have been
conserved inSCP1from otherrodentsandman(Chapter3).
2)SCP1iscapableofbindingtoDNAinvitroand invivo.TheDNA-binding capacity
resides in itsC-terminaldomain(Chapter4).
3) SCP1 is localized between the LEs of the SC; the SCP1 molecules are probably
integrated in only one possible position and orientation relative to the LEs. The Ctermini lie in the inner half of the LE, the SCP1 molecules protrude from the LE
through the central region intothe CE,and end up with their N-terminus between the
CE and the opposite LE, sothat theN-termini of SCP1molecules from opposite LEs
overlap (Chapter5).
Given these features, SCP1 is most probably a major component of TFs. In the
following paragraphs I will consider what these features could tell us about possible
roles of SCP1 during meiotic prophase. Before I can do this, I first have to compare
the results obtained for SCP1 molecules with information about TFs and TF
components inotherspecies.
TFsandTFcomponents inotherspeciesthanrat
Adetailed electronmicroscope tomography studyofSCsinrat,Drosophila, andBlaps
(a beetle) showed that the central region of SCs is organized in a similar fashion in
these three species (Schmekel et al, 1993; 1995). The structural unit of the central
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region consists of a single TF which spans the distance between the LEs, and carries
two symmetrically placed thickenings. These thickenings are organized in two
longitudinal rows, which together constitute the CE (Chapter 1). There are three to
five layers of TFs on top of each other. We assume that the N-terminal domains of
SCP1 molecules from opposite LEs overlap and interact in the region of the CE to
form continuousTFs(Chapter 5andLiuetal, 1996).
TFs appear to consist of 2-5 subfibres, each of which has a diameter of about 2 nm,
which corresponds to the diameter of a coiled-coil dimer (Steinert et al, 1985). It is
thuspossiblethatTFsarecomposed of4-10 SCP1dimers(2-5dimersfrom eachLE).
In budding yeast {Saccharomycescerevisae), the tripartite SC structure is also
conserved, although the structural features are less pronounced than inDrosophila or
rat. TFs of yeast SCs can hardly be visualized by electromicroscopy (Dresser and
Giroux, 1988).
One putative component of yeast TFs has been identified, namely Ziplp. The
predicted secondary structure ofZiplp issimilartothat of SCP1:bothproteins havea
long central coiled-coil stretch bordered by globular or randomly coiled N- and Cterminal domains. However, there is also a difference: Ziplp is enriched in S/T-P
motifs at both the N- and C-terminus, whereas SCP1 carries these motifs at the Cterminusonly.
Thefollowing observations suggestthatZiplp isacomponentofTFsinyeast:
a)zipl mutants assemble full-length LEs, but these do not synapse. Instead, the LEs
alignatadistance ofabout300nm(Symetal, 1993;SymandRoeder, 1995).
b)Ifthelengthofthecoiled-coil domainofZiplp isartificially increased by insertions
inthe ZIP1 gene ofyeast,the distance betweentheLEs increases with about oncethe
predicted increase inlengthofZiplp (SymandRoeder, 1995).
An important question is, whether Ziplp of yeast corresponds to SCP1 of the rat.
Despite their similar structure andposition within SCs, SCP1 and Ziplp do not show
amino acid sequence similarity beyond that expectedto be found between two coiledcoil proteins. However, SCP1 is not a conserved protein (Chapter 3) and it is still
possible that SCP1 and Ziplp are at least functionally homologous. Because an
increase of the length ofthe coiled-coil domain ofZiplp results in an increase of the
distance between the length of the LEs (Sym and Roeder, 1995), it seems likely that
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Ziplp is a TF component. However, the LE-LE distance increases with once rather
thantwicethepredicted increase inlengthofZiplp, anditwastherefore proposedthat
Ziplp molecules traverse the entirecentral region. IfZiplp molecules were organized
within SCs in the same way as SCP1 molecules (Chapter 5, Figure 5), the distance
between the LEs would have increased by twice the predicted increase in length of
Ziplp.However, itisalsopossiblethattheZiplp molecules areorganized inthesame
way as SCP1 molecules, but that they are bent or kinked, so that the increase of the
LE-LE distance is less than expected. Alternatively, there are two coiled-coil proteins
in the central region of SCs: one corresponding to SCP1,and one corresponding to
Ziplp. To summarize, it is as yet undecided whether Ziplp and SCP1 are functional
homologues. In this discussion I will assume that the data obtained about Ziplp
function(s) arerelevantfor SCP1.
TFs,synapsisandgenetic interference
In at least two species, namely Aspergillus nidulans (a filamentous fungus) and
Schizosaccharomycespombe (fission yeast) synapsis does not occur, but nevertheless
meiosis is completed successfully (Egel-Mitani et al, 1982; Kohli and Bahler,1994;
Egel, 1995). However, there are two differences between meiotic recombination in
these two species and in all other species analysed thus far: (i) there is no crossover
interference (see Chapter 1), and (ii) the number of crossovers per bivalent is very
high(Clutterbuck,A.J.,(1992);Swart,K.,(1996);KohliandBahler, 1994).
In some strains of Saccharomyces cerevisae(budding yeast), zipl mutants have a
similarphenotype:thereisnosynapsisinthesemutants,butstillmeiosis iscompleted.
However, although the frequency of meiotic crossing over approaches the wildtype
level, there is no crossover interference. It thus seems likely that TF-components are
notonlyinvolved insynapsis,butalsoinfluence meioticcrossingover.
Storlazzi et al. (1996) have analysed in detail the role of Ziplp in meiotic
recombination in yeast. The zipl mutation has the following effects on the level of
meioticrecombination (Storlazzietal, 1996):
-Meioticrecombination (crossoverplusnon-crossover)reachesnearlywildtypelevels.
-Thelevelofcrossovereventsisdecreasedtoabout25%ofthewildtypelevel.
-Thelevelofnon-crossovers isaboutthesameasinwildtype.
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In addition, the zipl mutation has an effect on the kinetics of the resolution of
recombination intermediates (double Holliday junctions; Schwacha and Kleckner,
1995): inzipl mutants, the formation of all crossovers is delayed, whereas formation
of part ofthe non-crossovers is delayed. The frequency of the delayed non-crossover
events corresponds to the frequency of crossover events. Storlazzi et al. (1996)
therefore proposed that in wildtype yeast, Ziplp converts part of the recombination
intermediates into crossovers. They proposed that in zipl mutants, the resolution of
these intermediates is delayed, and only about 50% of them is converted into a
crossover. Storlazzi et al. further observed that the zipl mutation still resulted in a
decrease in crossover frequency in redl mutants, which do not assemble any
recognizable SC substructures. Apparently, the context of an SC is not required for
Ziplptoexertitsinfluence onthecommitmenttocrossover formation.
How can this possible influence of Ziplp on the predestination of recombination
intermediatesberelatedtoitseffect oncrossoverinterference ?
In order to consider this question, the following features of meiotic recombination
should alsobetakenintoaccount:
- interference has only been observed between crossovers; non-crossovers (gene
conversions) do not interfere with each other or with crossovers (Mortimer and
Fogel, 1974).
- the physical distance (in bp) over which interference extends varies between
organisms by several orders of magnitude. In contrast, the map distance (in
centimorgans) over which intereference extends is of the same order of magnitude
invarious organisms (Stam, 1979):themapdistance isthemost important variable
thatdeterminesthedegreeofinterference betweentwoloci(Stam, 1979;Fossetal.,
1993).
With respect to the role of SCs and SC-components in crossover interference, two
typesofmodelshavebeenproposed:
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Model I: Crossover interference is a consequence of the polymerization of the
tripartiteSCstructure.
The most elaborate model of this type has been proposed by King and Mortimer
(1990).

B

Figure 1 Schematic diagram of Model I.
Early structures (spherical structures) bind randomly to the SC. Some initiate polymerization
reactions thus becoming recombination nodules (ellipsoidal). The growing polymers eject early
strcutures. The ejected early structures are either degraded or bind to SC that is free of polymers.
(After King and Mortimer, 1990)
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This model assumes that there are several stages in the establishment of crossover
events.First, earlyrecombination intermediates areformed randomly alongthe paired
homologues (Figure la). As these early intermediates are processed to become more
advanced recombination intermediates (Figure lb), a bi-directional polymerization
reaction along the paired homologues is initiated. Each "late" structure has an equal
chance per unit time for initiation of bi-directional polymerization. The ongoing
polymerization reaction then blocksnewinitiations (Figure lc), orthenotyet evolved
earlyrecombination structures arereleased andcannotevolveintolatestructures.
A meiotic checkpoint would guarantee that the whole process continues (Figure Id)
until apolymerized structure ispresent along eachbivalent.Acomputer simulation of
this model generated crossover distributions along chromosomes which were in
accordance with experimental data from S. cerevisae and Drosophila. The early and
late eventswere suggested to correspond toearly and laterecombination nodules,and
the polymerization could correspond to SC synapsis. Note that only late events
evolving intocrossovers can giverisetothe initiation of SCsynapsis.Another feature
of this model is, that it predicts at least one crossover per chromosome, also on the
smaller chromosomes.Thiswillresult inlower crossover rates(centimorgansperkbp)
in larger chromosomes and higher crossover rates in small chromosomes. Exactly this
was found formeioticrecombination inS. cerevisae(Kabacketal, 1992).
The second model takes intoaccount anobservation of Storlazzi etal.(1996),namely
that Ziplp enhances the resolution of recombination intermediates into crossovers,
evenintheabsenceofanyrecognizable SCsubstructure:
ModelII: Theformation and distribution of crossoversis independentof theintact
tripartite SCstructure.
According to this model, which ispresented in Figure 2, Ziplp regulates the number
of crossovers before synapsis. First, meiotic recombination is initiated by random
double strand breaks (Figure 2A), and the resulting DNA ends are processed and
stabilized. Rad51p and Dmclp are probably involved in these steps (Bishop et
al,1992; Shinohara etal., 1992;Ogawa et al., 1993). Storlazzi et al.further propose
thattheendshavetobe"activated"tocommittocrossover (Figure2B).
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They think that mechanical stress, generated by chromosome condensation, could be
the activating factor. Ziplp then recognizes the "activated ends" binds to them, and
pulls one end to the axis (or LE) of the homologous chromosome (Figure 2C). The
double Holliday structure which is generated in this context (Figure 2D) can only be
resolved into a crossover (Figure 2E). Resolution of an intermediate into a crossover
would release the mechanical stress in its immediate vicinity; this would cause deactivation of DNA ends, so that crossover formation cannot occur (Figure 2F-H). This
would explain crossover interference. In zipl mutants, no activation of DNA ends
takes place (Figure 2J-N). 50% of the "non-activated" events are resolved into
crossovers (Figure 2L), and 50% into non-crossovers. The model further supposes
implicitely a mechanism (Figure 21) which prevents de-activated, but not nonactivated intermediates to form a crossover.

I am in favour of a combination ofboth models to explain crossover interference:
Model III: TF-components have a dualfunction: before synapsis, they are involved in
crossover commitment, and, at a later stage, they contribute to crossover
interference by theprocess of synapsis.
This model ispresented in Figure 3.
I propose that SCP1 molecules associate by their N-terminus with the stabilized ends
of the double-strand DNA break and with each other (Figure 3B). The C-termini bind
to DNA at the basis of the chromatin loops. Because C-termini are diametrically
opposed, they cannot bind both to the axis of the same homologue (Figure 3B). This
has two effects: (i) a pre-crossover configuration is generated (Figure 3C), and (ii)
synapsis is triggered, either because of side-by-side association of more SCP1
molecules, or because the pre-crossover configuration has pulled the chromosomal
axes (or LEs) sufficiently close together for further synapsis, or both (Figure 3D).
Within synapsed regions, no more pre-crossover configurations can be generated
because all binding sites for the C-termini of SCP1 are occupied. This explains
interference. It is possible that individual Ziplp molecules act in the same way as two
SCP1 molecules that are associated by their N-termini, because Ziplp molecules have
DNA-binding S/T-P motifs atboth ends.
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ModelIII
^ l * ^ ^ ^

DSB-induction
(A)

SCP1 association
(B)
NoSCP1 association

Synapsis

Crossover

Gene conversion

Figure 2
Schematic overview of Model III
The individual stepsand mechanisms are explained inthe text.The chromatin scaffold isindicated bygrey bars.
The scaffold attachment sites ofthe chromatin are indicated by black vertical bars.
The DSB ends are indicated by arrowheads.The SCP1 molecules are indicated by longgrey rectangular bars.
Crosses represent binding sites for SCP1 onthe LEs or chromosomal axes.In (D),synapsis isnot shown, in order
to show the crosover inter mediate.
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A meiotic checkpoint can halt meiosis until all chromosomes are synapsed (Roeder,
1995). Because synapsis is supposed to initiate at prospective crossover sites, this will
guarantee at least one crossover per bivalent. The model predicts that SCP1 molecules
are already present early in meiotic prophase at the sites of stabilized double-strand
breaks, possibly at the sites of early meiotic nodules. Furthermore, it predicts that
synapsis is initiated at the sites of crossover. The model does not preclude that
synapsis is also initiated at other sites, but ifthis occurs, synapsis should be reversible.
It is possible that the chance of synapsis to initiate at other than crossover sites is
species-dependent, and varies from very small to large. The model further predicts,
that commitment to crossover resolution can occur in the absence of tripartite SC, and
even in the absence of recognizable LEs (Storlazzi et al, 1996), but crossover
interference cannot.

Experiments to further investigate the functions of SCP1
The model presented above predicts that early in meiotic prophase, SCP1 molecules
colocalize with proteins that associate with the DNA ends generated by the meiotically
induced double-strand DNA breaks, for instance Rad51p and Dmclp. Colocalization
of Dmclp and Ziplp has already been demonstrated by immunofluorescence in yeast
(Bishop, 1994). These studies should be extended by immunogold labeling
experiments, preferably in an organism with well defined recombination nodules and
SC (sub)structures. Furthermore, proteins with wich SCP1 possibly interacts should be
identified, for instance by two-hybrid analyses. I predict that there will be
recombination proteins among them.The model additionally predicts that SCP1 binds
to DNA at the basis of chromosomal loops. The isolation and characterization of the
DNA sequences to wich SCP1 binds is therefore important. In particular, it will be
interesting to compare the positions of SCP1 binding sites with those of scaffold- or
matrix- attachment regions (SARs or MARs).

These detailed analyses of a single transverse filament protein, SCP1, may seem
trivial. However, if SCP1 is involved in the decision whether a recombination
intermediate will be resolved as crossover or as conversion, elucidation of its function
will largely contribute to our understanding of meiosis and in particular of meiotic
recombination in mammals.
in
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Summary
Synaptonemal complexes (SCs) are structures that are formed between homologous
chromosomes during meiotic prophase. SCs consist of two proteinaceous axes, one
along each homologue, that are connected along their length by numerous transverse
filaments(TFs). The assembly and disassembly of SCs closely correlates with the
successive events at the chromosomal level: the condensation, pairing, recombination
and segregation of homologous chromosomes. In Chapter 1, recent advances in the
analysisofthestructureandcompositionofSCsaredescribed,andpossiblerolesofSCs
in meiotic chromosome pairing and recombination are considered. The regulation of
meiotic recombination and the formation andmaintenance of stable chiasmata arenow
consideredaspossiblytheprincipalfunctions ofSCs.
The experimental work described inthis thesis is focused onthe structure and function
ofSCP1,amajorproteincomponentofratSCs(Chapters2-5).
Chapter 2 describes how cDNA clones encoding SCP1 of the rat were isolated by
screening a cDNA library with monoclonal antibodies that recognize a 125,000MrSC
component. Apolyclonal antiserum raised against thetranslation product of one ofthe
isolated cDNA clones recognizes a single protein on Western blots of proteins of
isolated SCs with identical electrophoretic mobility as the protein recognized by the
monoclonal antibody that was used for screening. The protein encoded by the cDNAs
(calledSCP1:synaptonemalcomplexprotein 1)hasapredictedmolecularweightof117
kDa. The central part of SCP1 is capable of forming an amphipathic a-helix,whereas
the C-terminal domain carries motifs that are characteristic of DNA-binding proteins
(Ser/Thr-Pro motifs). In immunogold labeling experiments, the monoclonal antibody
that was used for screening and the polyclonal antiserum that was elicited against the
translationproductofthecDNAbothlabeledthecentralregionoftheSC.Weconclude
that SCP1ismostprobably amajor component ofthetransverse filaments of SCs,and
speculatethatSCP1hasevolvedbyspecializationofanuclearmatrixprotein.
In order to identify conserved features of SCP1, we isolated and characterized cDNAs
encodinghuman SCP1(Chapter3).Human SCP1andrat SCP1have 75%aminoacid
identity. Most oftheprominent structural features ofrat SCP1 areconserved inhuman
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SCP1. The human SCP1 gene was localized on human chromosome Ipl2-pl3. We
concludethathuman SCP1ismostprobably thefunctional homologue ofrat SCP1, and
thatSCP1isnotaveryconservedprotein.
Because SCP1 contains amino acid sequence motifs which are characteristic ofDNAbinding proteins, we analysed the DNA binding capacity of SCP1, by means of a
quantitative south-western blot assay (Chapter 4). The DNA binding capacity was
confined totheC-terminaldomain.Thisdomainhasaboutthesameaffinity for totalrat
genomicDNAas for aDrosophila SARDNAprobe,but its affinity forE.coliDNAis
significantly lower.Similarresultswereobtainedfor full-length SCP1.
Analysis of the kinetics of DNA binding revealed that there is probably one type of
DNAbindingsiteon SCP1. DistamycinAcouldcompletely inhibitbindingofDNAby
the C-terminal domain. We therefore concluded that the C-terminal domain, and thus
also full-length SCP1,binds to DNA through interaction with the minor groove. The
bindingofSCP1toDNAinvivo wasshownbyparaformaldehyde crosslinking ofliving
spermatocytes. The DNA-binding capacity of the C-terminal domain of SCP1 is in
agreement with the localization of this domain in the LEs of SCs, where most of the
DNA is situated. We speculate about the DNA sequences to which SCP1 binds in vivo
andabouttheimplicationsofthisfortheroleofSCP1intheassemblyandfunction(s) of
SCs.
Chapter 5 describes the analysis of the organization of SCP1 molecules within SCs.
Using polyclonal antibodies elicited against non-overlapping fragments of SCP1,we
performed immunogold of SCs. Two types of SC preparations were used for this
purpose, namely surface-spread spermatocytes and ultrathin sections of Lowicrylembedded testicular tissue oftherat. The distribution of immunogold label on surfacespread spermatocytes differed significantly from the distribution of label on sections.
Thisdifference isprobably duetomasking of SCP1epitopeswithinthe SCsin surfacespread preparations and/or the surface morphology of the surface spreads. The results
obtained on sections were therefore used for the localization of subdomains of SCP1
within the SC structure. Wepresent the following model for the organization of SCP1
molecules within SCs: the C-terminus of SCP1 lies in the inner half of the lateral
element (LE), and the molecules protrude from the LE through the central region into
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the central element (CE), so that N-termini of SCP1 molecules from opposite LEs
overlap. The implications of this model for the assembly of SCs and for the possible
functions ofSCP1arediscussed.
InChapter6,thecytologicalandbiochemical features ofSCP1arecomparedwithdata
about TF components in other organisms. Especially the possible function(s) of a
putative TF component of yeast, Ziplp, are discussed, and I consider the relevance of
the Ziplp data for the possible function(s) of SCP1. Finally, I present a model for the
function(s) ofSCP1duringmeioticprophase.
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Resumen
Los complejos sinaptonemicos (CSs) sonestructuras que seforman entre cromosomas
homologos durantelaprofase meiotica.LosCSsconstan dedosejesproteinicos,unoa
lo largo de cada homologo, que estan conectados a lo largo de su longitud por
numerosos filamentos transversales (FTs). El montaje y desmontaje de los CSs se
correlaciona con los sucesivos acontecimientos a nivel cromosomico: condensation,
apareamiento, recombinacion y segregation de cromosomas homologos. En el
Capitulo 1 se describen los avances recientes en el analisis de la estructura y
composition de los CSs y se consideran los posibles papeles de los CSs en el
apareamiento cromosomico meiotico y en la recombinacion. La regulation de la
recombinacion meiotica y la formation y mantenimiento de quiasmas estables son
consideradas enlaactualidad comoposiblemente lasprincipales funciones delosCSs.
El trabajo experimental descrito en esta Tesis se enfoca en la estructura y funcion de
SCP1, una de lasprincipales proteinas componentes delos CSs derata (Capitulos 25).
EnelCapitulo2sedescribecomofueron aisladosclonesdeDNAcquecodifican para
SCP1 de rata, por medio del analisis de una genoteca de DNAc con anticuerpos
monoclonales que reconocen un componente del CS de 125.000 Mr. Un anticuerpo
policlonal obtenido frente al producto de traduccion de uno de los clones de DNAc
aislados reconoce mediante Western blot de CSs aislados una unica proteina de
movilidad electroforetica similar a la proteina reconocida por el anticuerpo
monoclonalutilizadoenelanalisisdelagenoteca.Laproteina codificadaporelDNAc
(Uamada SCP1: proteina 1 del complejo sinaptonemico) tiene un peso molecular
estimado de 117 kDa. La parte central de SCP1 es capaz de formar una helice-a
anfipatica, mientras que el dominio C-terminal contiene motivos que son
caracteristicos de proteinas que se unen al DNA (motivos Ser/Thr-Pro). En
experimentos de inmunotincion con oro tanto el anticuerpo monoclonal que se uso
para el aislamiento del clon deDNAc como el anticuerpo policlonal que rue obtenido
contra el producto de traduccion del DNAc marcan la region central de el CS. Se
concluye que SCP1 esun componente principal de los filamentos transversales de los
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CSsyseespecula queSCP1haevolucionadopor especializacion deunaproteina dela
matriznuclear.
Conelfindeidentificar caracteristicas deSCP1sehaaisladoycaracterizado elDNAc
que codifica la SCP1 en humanos (Capitulo 3). La SCP1 de humanos y la SCP1 de
rata tienen un 75% de identidad de aminoacidos. La mayoria de las caracteristicas
estructurales importantes de la SCP1 de rata estan conservadas en la SCP1 de
humanos.La SCP1humanahasidolocalizadaenelcromosomahumano Ipl2-pl3. Se
concluye quelomasprobable esquela SCP1humana eslahomologa funcional dela
SCP1deratayqueSCP1noesunaproteinamuyconservada.
Debido a que la secuencia de aminoacidos de SCP1 contiene motivos que son
caracteristicos deproteinas queseunenalDNA,sehaanalizado lacapacidad deunion
al DNA de SCP1 por medio de un ensayo cuantitativo de "south-western blot"
(Capitulo 4). La capacidad de union al DNA se localizo en el dominio C-terminal.
Este dominio tiene aproximadamente la misma afinidad por DNA total genomico de
rata comopor una sonda deDNA SAR deDrosophila, pero su afinidad por DNA de
E. coli es significativamente mas baja. Resultados similares se obtuvieron con la
longitudcompletade SCP1.
El analisis de la cinetica de union al DNA revelo que probablemente hay un tipo de
sitio de union al DNA en SCP1.Distamicina Apudo inhibir completamente launion
del dominio C-terminal al DNA. Por lotanto, se concluye que el dominio C-terminal
de SCP1, ydeeste modotambienlaproteina completa, seunen alDNA atravesdela
interaction con el surco menor. La union de SCP1 al DNA in vivo se mostro por
mediodelaunioncruzadaenespermatocitos vivosenparaformaldehido. Lacapacidad
de union al DNA del dominio C-terminal de SCP1 concuerda con la localization de
este dominio en el elemento lateral de los CSs donde se situa la mayoria del DNA.
Especulamos acerca delas secuencias deDNA alas queSCP1seune invivoyacerca
de las implicaciones deesto en elpapel de SCP1en la organizacion y funcion(es) de
losCSs.
En el Capitulo 5 se describe el analisis de la organizacion de las moleculas de SCP1
dentro de los CSs. Por medio de anticuerpos policlonales obtenidos frente a
fragmentos no solapantes de SCP1serealizaron inmunotinciones con oro de losCSs.
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Para esto se usaron dos tipos de preparaciones de CSs, esto es, espermatocitos
extendidos ensuperficie y seccionesultrafinas detejidotesticular derataincluidasen
Lowicryl. La distribution de lasparticulas deorosobre losespermatocitos extendidos
en superficie se diferencio significativamente de la distribution del marcaje en las
secciones ultrafinas. Esta diferencia en distribution es debida probablemente al
ocultamiento de epitopos de SCP1 dentro de los CSs de las preparaciones de
espermatocitos extendidas en superficie, y/o a la morfologia superficial de los
extendidos. Por lo tanto, los resultados obtenidos en secciones fueron utilizados para
la localization de subdominios de SCP1dentro dela estructura del CS.Sepresenta el
siguiente modelo de organization de las moleculas de SCP1 dentro del CS: el Cterminal de SCP1 esta situado en la mitad interior del elemento lateral (EL), las
moleculas sobresalen del EL atraves de la region central en el elemento central (EC)
deforma queelN-terminaldelasmoleculas deSCP1procedentes deELs opuestosse
solapan. Sediscuten lasimplicaciones deestemodeloparaelmontaje delosCSsylas
posibles funciones de SCP1.
En el Capitulo 6 se comparan las caracteristicas citologicas y bioquimicas de SCP1
con los datos de los de FTs en otros organismos. Se discuten especialmente la
funciones deun componente delFTdelevadura, Ziplp, y seconsidera laimportancia
de estos datos de Ziplp para la(s) posible(s) funcion(es) de SCP1. Finalmente se
presentaunmodelodelasfunciones deSCP1durante laprofase meiotica.
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Samenvatting
Synaptonemale complexen (SC's) zijn structuren die tijdens de meiotische profase
tussen homologe chromosomen gevormd worden. SC's bestaan uit twee eiwitachtige
assen, een langs elk chromosoom, die over hun gehele lengte met elkaar worden
verbonden doortalrijke transversalefilamenten(TF).De assemblage en de-assemblage
van SC's is nauw gecorreleerd aan de opeenvolgende gebeurtenissen op het
chromosomale niveau:decondensatie,paringrecombinatie ensegregatievanhomologe
chromosomen. In Hoofdstuk 1 worden recente vorderingen in de analyse van de
structuur en samenstelling van SC's beschreven enwordt de mogelijke rol van SC's in
de meiotische chromosoom paring en recombinatie besproken. Tegenwoordig worden
deregulatie van demeiotische recombinatie endevormingen handhaving van stabiele
chiasmatabeschouwdalsdemogelijke hoofdfuncties vanSC's.
Het experimentele werk dat in dit proefschrift wordt beschreven, is gericht op de
structuur en fiinctie van SCP1,een belangrijke eiwit-component van SC's van de rat
(Hoofdstukken 2-5).
InHoofdstuk 2wordtbeschreven hoecDNAklonen diecoderenvoor SCP1van derat
werden geisoleerd door een cDNA bank te screenen met behulp van monoclonale
antilichamendieeenMr 125.000 SCcomponent herkennen.Eenpolyklonaal antiserum,
opgewekttegenhettranslatieproduktvaneenvandecDNAklonen,herkendeeenenkel
eiwitopwesternblotsvaneiwittenvangei'soleerdeSC's,meteenzelfde electroforetische
mobiliteit alsheteiwitdatherkendwordtdoorhetmonoklonaleantilichaamdatgebruikt
werd voor screening. De cDNA klonen coderen voor een eiwit (SCP1 genaamd:
synaptonemale complex protei'ne 1)met een voorspeld molecuulgewicht van 117kDa.
Het centrale gedeeltevan SCP1isinstaattothetvormenvan eenamfipatische a-helix.
Het monoklonale antilichaam dat werd gebruikt voor de cDNA isolatie en het
polyklonale antiserum dat werd opgewekt tegen het translatie produkt van het cDNA
markeerden beiden het centrale gebied van het SC in immuungoud-labelings
experimenten. Wij concluderen dat SCP1hoogstwaarschijnlijk een hoofdbestanddeel is
vandetransversalefilamentenvanSC's.Tevensspeculerenwij datSCP1geevolueerdis
doorspecialisatievankernmatrixeiwitten.
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Teneinde geconserveerde eigenschappen van SCP1 te identificeren, isoleerden en
karakteriseerden wij cDNAs die coderen voor het humane SCP1 (Hoofdstuk 3).75%
van de aminozuren in humaan SCP1 en ratte SCP1 is identiek. De meeste opvallende
structurele kenmerken van ratte SCP1zijn in humaan SCP1geconserveerd. De ligging
van het humane SCP1 gen werd bepaald op chromosoom Ipl2-pl3. Wij concluderen
dathumaan SCP1hoogstwaarschijnlijk functioned homoloogismetratte SCP1, endat
SCP1eennieterggeconserveerdeiwitis.
Omdat SCP1 aminozuur-sequentie motieven bevat die kenmerkend zijn voor DNAbindende eiwitten,hebbenwij hetDNA-bindend vermogen van SCP1onderzocht, door
middelvan eenkwantitatieve south-westernblotbepaling(Hoofdstuk 4).Hetbleekdat
het DNA-bindende vermogen zich beperkt tot het carboxyl-terminale domein. Dit
domein heeft ongeveer dezelfde affiniteit voor totaal rat genomisch DNA als voor een
DrosophilaSAR DNA fragment, maar de affiniteit voor E. coli DNA is beduidend
lager.Vergelijkbare resultatenwerdenverkregenmethettotaleSCP1eiwit.
Analyse van deDNA-bindingskinetiek maakteduidelijk dat erwaarschijnlijk maar een
type DNA-bindingsplaats aanwezig is is op SCP1.Distamycine A kon de binding van
het carboxy-terminale domein aanDNAvolledigremmen.Weconcluderen daaromdat
SCP1aanDNAbindtdoormiddelvaninteractiemetde"minorgroove".Debindingvan
SCP1 aan DNA in vivo werd aangetoond door middel van paraformaldehyde
crosslinkingvanlevendespermatocyten.HetDNA-bindend vermogenvanhetcarboxylterminale domein isinovereenstemmingmetdelocalisatievanditdomeinindelaterale
elementen van SC's,waar zichhetmeeste DNAbevindt. Tenslotte speculeren wij over
de mogelijke DNA sequenties waaraan SCP1 in vivo bindt en bovendien over de
implicatieshiervanvoorderolvanSCP1indeassemblageenfunctie(s) vanSC's.
InHoofdstuk 5wordt deanalysebesproken van deorganisatievan SCP1 moleculen in
SC's. Wij gebruikten polyklonale antisera opgewekt tegen niet-overlappende SCP1
fragmenten voor de immunogoud labelling van SC's. Twee soorten SC preparaten
werden hiervoor gebruikt, namelijk gespreide spermatocyten enultra-dunnecoupesvan
inLowicryl ingebedtestisweefsel van derat.Deverdelingvan deimmunogoud korrels
opgespreidespermatocyten verschildeaanmerkelijk metdieopcoupes.Ditverschilvalt
waarschijnlijk te wijten aan het maskeren van de SCP1 epitopen in de SC's in spreid124

preparaten en/ofaan deoppervlakte-morfologie van despreid-preparaten. Deresultaten
verkregen op coupes werden daarom gebruikt voor de localisatie van de subdomeinen
van SCP1 in de SC structuur. Wij presenteren het volgende model voor de organisatie
van SCP1moleculen in SC's:het carboxyl-uiteinde van SCP1 ligt in debinnenste helft
vanhetlateraleelement (LE)endemoleculen stekenuithetLEdoorhetcentralegebied
heen tot in het centrale element (CE), zodat de amino-uiteinden van SCP1 moleculen
van tegenoverliggende LE's overlappen. De implicaties van dit model voor de
assemblagevan SC'sendemogelijke functies vanSCP1wordenbesproken.
In Hoofdstuk 6 worden de cytologische en biochemische eigenschappen van SCP1
vergeleken met gegevens over TF componenten uit andere organismen. Speciale
aandacht wordt besteed aan de mogelijke functie(s) van Ziplp, een vermoedelijke TF
componentvan gist,enaanderelevantievandegegevensoverZiplpvoor de runctie(s)
van SCP1. Tot slot presenteer ik een model voor de functie(s) van SCP1 in de
meiotische profase.
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Dankwoord
Nu het proefschrift isvoltooid en het Wagingse 'station' is gepasseerd, wil ik toch
nog een paar opmerkingen plaatsen alsdank voor hetgeen ik in de afgelopen jaren
hebmogenmeemaken. Zoals velen onder Uweten, kan een proefschrift vaak alleen
van de grand komen door de steun en inspiratie van de omgeving waarin je goed
kanfunctioneren. Welnu,inmijn gevalwasdatzekerzo.
Graagwilikdaaromdiepersonen nogeensvermelden diehiervoor onmisbaar waren.
Alseerste mijn promotor, Christa. Je bent voor mijaltijd een voorbeeld geweest van
wetenschappelijke creativiteit, matelozeinzet en enthousiasme. Ook alshet tegenzat
wasje eraltijd weermetconstructievekritiekommeoptebeurenenaantezetten tot
verbetering vanmijn werk.
En nu Hildo,het 'Baasje'. In al die tijd heb ik veel met je op het lab gestaan. We
hebben samen veel praktisch werk opgezet en ontzettend veel leuke dingen
meegemaaktmaarookbehoorlijk taaietegenslag.Jebent altijd iemand geweest waar
ikgraagmeekletste over zinnigemaarvaakookonzinnigedingen inhetlab.Voorde
goede sfeer warennatuurlijk ook,Marjolein enHansonmisbaar. Mirjam, onzeanaliste
stond altijd klaarvoor denodige hulpbij 'groteproeven'. Dithechte groepje vormde
onzegezelligeafdeling dieiknooitzalvergeten.
Talloze studenten hebben ondermijn hoede hun afstudeervak voltooid. Ik zal ze nog
een keer noemen en ik wil hierbij opmerken dat we, ondanks corrigerende
krachttermen en vele 'aanzeggingen' over en weer, altijd met veel plezier konden
samenwerken en soms ook loltrappen. Hier komen ze dan: Rene Custers; Gerbert
Janssen;Jaap Kooijman ('Japie metzijn gouden...');LeonieCox ('Juffrouw Leonie');
AnnevanRiesewijk ('De Klep');Henri Kester ('Gekken Henri' was toch ook beetje
mijn student !);Marjolein Kikkert ('Vrouwe Esoteria'); Anke Clerkx (Trau Antje');
Leon Coolen ('ElCooli' goede student maar qua hockeyen toch een stuk minder..);
Andor Hendrix ('Arendsoog' je wordt bedankt voor de vele verbale krachtmetingen
waarbij je het meestal moest afleggen) en tenslotte Bianca Ronda ('De Muis', je
bescheidenheid heeftjealtijd gesierd.).
Hetfeit dat wegoedkonden samenwerken met AxelDietrich en Agnes Vinkvan het
AMC was voor mij van groot belang (zie hoofdstukken 2 en 5 )en ik dank jullie
hartelijk hiervoor.
Graag wil ik ook Hans de Jong bedanken voor de actieve steun met ingewikkelde
programmatuurencomputerperikelen !
Rest mijnog de mannen en vrouwen van Botgen te noemen waar ikhet goed mee
kon vinden, met name inmijn schrijfperiode en tijdens de (late) avonduurtjes op het
lab: KleinWimke Soppe ('De Kleine Blonde Dood'); Carlos Alonso Blanco ('Don
Carlos': he caballero, muchas gracias!!), de gezellige paniek van Ageeth en het
gekissebis metCorrie overhet stelen (of washetlenen?)vandrop.
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Last but not least thereisKarin Schmekel whoIwanttothank for her endeavours in
our lab: 'Karin, Ihopeyouwillhavesuccess withyour ownworknow !'
Ik kan echter onmogelijk verder iedereen noeraen die mij met raad en daad heeft
bijgestaan. Derhalve wil ik tenslotte iedereen van de Vakgroep Erfelijkheidsleer
bedanken voor de uitstekende sfeer en prima outillage van het lab !
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